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make any such inspection it is obvious that the City would have to take such 
a delivery of the meters as would enable inspection to be made in order to 
determine whether it would keep them or return them. Instead of so doing the 
City by resolution informed the company that it declined to take delivery of the 
meters until directed to do so by a judgment of the Court. 

It is at this point practically that Mr. Ritchie and myself differ. In my 
opinion this resolution is a repudiation of the contract-~—in his it is not. In 
support of his opinion he refers to the case of the Mersey Steel Co. Va. Naylor 
9. A. (3.. 434-. I have read that case carefully :and it does not appear to me to 
support the conclusion that the City’s resolution was not such 8. repudiation of the 
contract as dispensed with the approval of the Engineer. The facts of that case 
were that the plaintiif company hid" contracted with the defendants to sell them 
5,000 tons of iron in deliveries of 1,000 tons a. month. Payment for each instal- 
ment to he made within three days after receipt of shipping documents. After 
delivery of one instalment and before payment, a petition was resented for the 
litliiidation of the plaintiff company. '1 he defendants consulted t eir solicitor and 
were informed, erroneously, that they could not safely pay for t-he instalroent 
except on the order of the court. The plaintili’ company thereupon treated this 
refusal lo p:1_\-' at once as a repudiation of the contract and refused to rnalce further 
(lEli\'(‘1‘l{:s. in an action to recover the price of the accepted instalments the 
nicieiidatlt. counter-claimed for damage for non-delivery of the subsequent ones. 
The llo-.1.--.¢. of Lords held them entitled to recover on the ground that under the 
circumstances the delay in paying for the previous instalments did not constitute 
such 3. repudiation of thelcontract as justified the -plaintiff’ company in cancelling 
the cmitrart and declining to make delivery of further instalments. Between this 
case and the one under discussion there is one wide ditference which becomes 
apparent—. Un reading the judgnierits, particularly that of Lord Selhorne_.——this is 
that the defendants were quite willing, in fact anxious, to pay for the iron and 
continue the contract-, and for the best of reasons, namely, that the price had 
great-ly risen, and were only in honest doubt that if they paid without the sanction 
of the Court they migllt have to pay over again. “ There is not," said Lord 
>'ielhorne. “upon the letters and documents the slightest ground for supposing 
either that the purchasers could not pay or that they were unwilling to pay the 
amount due ; but they acted as they did, evident-ly hona fide, because they doubted 
on the advise of their solicitor whether that section of the Act, as long as the 
petition was pending, did not make it impossible for them to obtain the discharge 
to which they had and unquestionable right. " ' ‘ I cannot ascribe to 
their conduct under these circumstances the character of a renunciation of the 
contract, or repudiation of the contract, or refusal to fulfil the contract. It is 
just the rererse,—-t-he purchasers were desirous of fulfilling the contract ; they 
were advised that there was a. dilficulty in the way, and they expressed anxiety 
that that dilliculty should be as soon as possible removed by means which were 
suggested to them and which they pointed out to the solicitors of the company. 
* ' * In my judgment they have not in any part of the proceedings; acted 
so as to shew an intention to renounce or repudiate the contract or to fail in its 
performance on their part.” I cannot construe the resolution of the City not to 
take delivery of the meters or pay for "them until directed to do so by a decision of 
the Court in any such way. The courts do not exist for the purpose of directing 
persons, but to determine law suits. The only direction which a court could give 
would be a judgment obtained in an action. and the resolution simply meant that 
the City would not pay until it was compelled to by a. judgment of the Court. A 
plainer repudiation of the contract and expression of determination not to pay 
unless it had to. could hardly be made. and, therefore, it appears to me that the 
reasoning of Lord Selborne just quoted inevitably leads to the conclusion that the 
other party t-o the contract was perfectly justified in concluding that the City 

_ 
intended taking no further steps under the contract, either by way of inspection or 
approval or otherwise, leaving them no a.lterns.tive but to resort to law. 

For these reasons (which I would not have made so lengthy but out of respect 
or my learned friend's equally lengthy reasons to the contrary) I am unable to
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agree in thinking that the learned judge is wrong in this part of his judgment 
also, and consequently neither on this question not on the main question canl 
recommend an appeal with any reasonable prospect of success. 

F. H. BELL. City &0fiClt0‘I‘. 

Orricn or Cirr Soucn-on, May 13th. I909. 
His Worsiiigi the Mayor : 

SIIt,—I have given the Chairman of the Committee on Laws and Privileges niy 
opinion upon the further ‘points raised by Mr. Ritchie as to the right raf the company to 
recover the full price of the meters. At a meeting of the Uominittee last ni_i_fht I was 
asked some question-= as to the pos-ihility of the company recovering in the €tl'LeI'I‘1El.Li\‘e 
for d:mi:igi-S frat‘ lireacti of t|ie_coIIt1'act. which questions I was not able ltiaiisuer 
as satisfactorily as I could wish owing to my not having had the coittinictihg of the 
defence. As. however, I tlioiiglit the l‘-mucil shoiild he fully informed on this plia-e 
also of the case, I :n-day cunsultetl with Mr Henry. the plaimifi's' solicitor. and also 
with Mr. Ritchie. who has acted for the City. I find that there was an alternative 
clajm furdamriges. I was under the Impression that this could not he very effective 
because there would be no evidence of the amount of damages which is usl1all)'::sCel'— 
tained by a sale of the goods which the purchaser has refused to accept. and the 
difference lzn-twt-on the aniount realized and the contract price is nrilinarily the d‘-iniages. 
In this case I iiisderstarid considerable evidence was given at the trial and;-n the 
coihiiiissinn in Ncvi- York to the efiei.-t that these meters hail i-in p1‘z—seI1t- markei: value 
because the_\= were specially coiistructed to suit the contract to register in In pi-.-rial 
gallons. an-.l nlssi with some otlier fittings not used in the States. and that for these 
reasons it would be impossible to tell tlieni. but that tliey would have to be in guest 
part reconstructed and it consiilerable part of the present fittings l:l)l'u\\'u aw:i_\' The 
damages in lhis way would necessarily be very large. I also learn that the learned 
judge lli the trial declined to go into the question of damages because he was of opinion 
that the L’Ol1tr{l.Cl. price was recoverable, and declared that in the event of his being 
wrong upon that point. he would, if necessary, grant it reference to assess the daiiiages. 
It therefore appeals clear to me that so far as this question is concerned the Cit)‘ has 
only the alternative of paying the full price for the meters and having the meters. D1‘ 

paying d:nii.-iges which would be necessarily large and no: l1a\‘iIig'thel1'|et.L:l'S. Of 
course. if the l‘it_v succeeds on the main question this alternative would not arise. 

It is only fair to Mr. Ritchie to say that I have discussed the question with him 
and that lie rine$ not agree with me that damages could he recover-ecl in the present 
action. although the City might be liable for them. 

I have thought it only right to make this further explanation in order that the 
Council may lmre the fullest information in my power in order to enable it to decide 
whether or not to appeal. 

F. H. Bi-:t.L, City Solicitor. 

Moved by Alderman Rankine, Seconded by Alderman Hebb, that 
the consideration of the clause be deferred and that each Alderman be 
furnished with a copy of the cpioious of Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Bell. 

Motion put and lost, 4 voting for the same and 10 against it, 

as follows :— 
For the Motion. 

' Against it- 

Aldeimen Wilson, Hebb, Aldermen Shaffner, Whitlnaii, Bligh, 
Corston, Ra.nkii:e—4. McMa.nus, Douglas, 

Hohen, Kelly, Thompson, 
MacKenzie, Edwa.rds—10.

r
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Moved by Alderman Bligh, seconded by Alderman Whitman, that 
the clause recommending that an appeal be taken be adopted. 

Alderman Douglas asked to be excused from voting on the ground 
of pecuniary interest. 

Moved by Alderman Bligh, seconded by Alderman MeManus, that 
Alderman Douglas be excused from voting. 

The vote being taken there appeared :—- 
To excuse Aldermen Douglas. Against. 

Aldermen Shaffner, Bligh, Aldermen Wilson, Whitman, 
McManus, Martin, Hebb, Smith, 
MacKenzie, Edwards, Hoben Kelly, 
Rankine.—7. Corston.—7. 

His Worship the Mayor gives his casting vote for the motion and 
oeclares Alderman Douglas excused from voting. 

Moved by Alderman Bligh, seconded by Alderman Douglas, that i 

Alderman Martin be excused from voting. 
Motion put and passed, 10 voting for the same and 4- against it,

i 

as follows :—-
I 

For the Motion. Against it. i' 

Aldermen Shaffner, Bligh, Aldermen Wilson, Whitman, 
Mcllfanus, Douglas, Hebb, Smith.—4. 
Hoben, Kelly, 
Cor-ston, MacKenzie, 
Edwards, Rankine.—1D. 

Moved by Alderman Bligh, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
Alderman Mcllilanus be excused from voting. Motion passed. 

The motion to adopt the clause is put and lost, 4 voting for the 
same and 8 against it, as follows :—- 

For the Motion. 4:-lgainst it. 

Aldermen Wilson, Whitman, Aldermen Shaffner, Smith, 
Hebb, Bligh.—-’-ls. Hoben, Kelly, 

Corston, Maclienzie, 
. Edwards, Rankine.--8. 

Aldernien Mcldanus, Douglas and Martin excused from voting. 
Read clause 2 re weigher of Dominion Atlantic Railway cars. 
Also read opinion of the City Solicitor on the matter.
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WI-IIGHING OF FREIGHT CARS. 

Orncx or (‘rrr Soucn-on, May 17th, 1909. 
Rs Cut Wnrorutn. FOR D. A. R. 

To the Clio:-man of the Committee on Low and Privilegeur. 

Su:,—'1‘he only authority which the City possesses to appoint inspectors or u-eighers' 
is that contained in section 365 of the Charter, which authorizes the appointrnunt. of 
surveyors of lumber and n|e:I.suI'e1's of coal and salt lf there is any legal authority for 
the appmnttnent by the City of a car weigho-.1‘ it must be under the provisions of some 
other statute with which I am not acquainted. 

F. Ii. Bi-:LL City Solicitor. 

Moved by Alderman Bligh, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that 
the clause be acloptergl. Motion passed. 

Read clause 3're bill posters’ license. Passed. 
Read clause 4 re Arena Rink license. Passerzl. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by .»'tl:lerman Smith, that 
the report as amended be adopted as a. whole. Motion passed. 

Read report May 10th, 1909, Finance Committee on various 
matters.

' 

REPORT FIN.-\NCE CO3l.\II'I"l"l-IE 

Cnai.u1'rrs.E Room. CITY HALL, May 10th. 1909. 

To Hie ll-'om'ap elm 4lI{:'t_I..rm' mu! Orig; (,‘aurm'l' : 

G1-:.‘~'T1.It.\{E..\',— Your Committee on Finance beg to report that at :1 meeting held this 
flay, there being present Aldermen Wltitman. liligh, Smith, Thornpson and Ealwarrls, 
nu motion of Alderman l:hlwar(ls. St:C0nCleI’l by Ald-':I'Inan Thompson, Alderman 
Whitman 1-vase appointed l‘hai-rrnan for the ensuing year. 

The following matters were dealt with :— 
1. In re application of London. England. pnl:-lica.tion “Canada” for advertising 

the Uity of Halifax. it is reccmniended that the letter be aclanourlcdgemi and filed, as 
there is no 8p1.)l‘0[.}I‘lzI.l.lUfl for this service. 

2. In re application James H. Dow and Mrs. Dow, for refund of $123.20, the 
amount. paid into the Officials" Superannuation Fund, it. is I'PcOI‘I|IllBI]1’lEtl that the 
trustees of said fund be authorized to pay to Mr. Dow the said sum of 5l23.‘20, the 
amount so paid into the fund by himself and M rs. Dow. 

3. III re letter W. ll. Light-hall. l":-sq . l-Ion. 3:-crel:1r}' Union Canarli-.111 -_\lr:nicipa.li- 
ties, covering account. Sl2t|.lll|. subscription for tho: L'1t_\‘ of Halifax to the Union for 
the pr;-sent. _I,‘ea.r, it was ll9Cl(‘lE'(l: to report thus matter up \\'ithouI. l'eL'I.-IIII1leI'f(lal.l0I'l for 
the Uoinncil tr» deal with 

4. Your Coliirhittee further report that it will be necessary to at once obtain an 
ox-erclI‘nt't frnn1 the bank to meet current expenses until the taxes for the current year 
are collccteul, and re-cmnmeud the adoption of the accompanying resolution approved of 
hy your (forrnnittce. ~ 

The following accounts. amounting to $l,‘22T.69, were examined. found correct, and 
are recommended for payment, viz :— 

St Putricl-r’a Home, maintenance of boys for quarter ending May: '53, 19'D9—-Reg. 
commitments. $210.00; Truants. $2l5.1i’.~—-S425 12. Halifax Industrial School, n_1a.m~ 
tenance of boys for quarter ending Ma)‘ lst. I90‘.-l—Reg. Commitments. $l'.lo.00;

~
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Truantl. SIN 65. Dr. Finn. Medical Examiner-—_Certificate of death of nnklipwn child, 
$41.00; Ernest. Rayney. -$.00; dailies ‘omen. 81.00; Francis Baker, $4.00; Ella 
\_'u'Ilal‘I. $12 00—-836.00. Halifax em Posting 01., posting bs:11.1,_$19 00. A. a W. 
Mackinlay hooks City Clerk. Si! 00. l{1n'g’ii _Pr'lnter. printing City Bills. $5_‘l.O0 T. 
C Allen 5!. (‘n., stationery and printing. $2.20; City (Collector. $35.20: City Clerk. 
$59.90——$H'l 31%. British American Bank Note Co.. altering plate and printing bonds, 
Sl25.D0. Halifax Herald. advertising. $16.75. $21.38. $9.00, $1f.90—S5l.O3. Halifax 
Herald, subscription to H erald for I908. pity lliallector, $6.'ll[I. ti . 3. Dana Company. 
subscription to C:-Inmercial and Financial Chronicle, $11.50. London Rubber citainp 
(.‘o., dog tags. $22.69. 3. H. Holmes. l’ruthonot.iiry‘s fees. 32 40. Total, SL237 69. 

America WuI'm.i.v, Chairman. 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Read clause 1 re advertising Halifax in London, England, 

“ Canada." Passed. 
Read clause 2 re refund out of Oflicials’ Superannuation Fund of 

$123.20 to James A. Dow and Mrs. Dow. 
Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Smith, that 

the clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read clause 3 re annual subscription fee 8120.00 Union of 

Canadian Municipalities. 
Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Douglas, 

that the account he paid out of Contingent Fund. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman llIcM-anus, seconded by 

Alderman Hebb, that the City of Halifax discontinue its membership 
in the Union and that the membership fee be not paid. 

His Worship the Mayor rules the amendment out of order. 
The motion is put and passed. 
Read clause 4: re over draft at the Royal Bank. 
The following resolution is submitted :— 
ll-’:'ieaoo.~z, It is considered advisable for the purpose of defraying expenditures for 

which the taxes of the current year would. if now collected. be applied. that the City of 
Halifax do borrow under section 310 of she City Charter from the Royal Batik of Uanadu 
an amount not exceeding thirty per cent. of the taxes for the current year now un- 
collected 

Anf [Utes-ms, The taxes micollected for the current year now amount to a. sum 
over $530,000 ; 

Be: it Il’e.xi'm::~d, That the City of Halifax do forthwitll borrow from the Royal B.-ml: 
of Canada the sum of 3159.000 00 to be applied for defraying expenditures for which the 
taxes of the current year would if now collected be applied, to be repaid to the said 
hanlt out of the said taxes when collected, and that the tfiity '|‘rea-surer be ailthoi-i?,e.l 
on behalf of the City of Halifax to negotiate the said loan and to pledge the credit of 
the City of Halifax therefor. 

Moved by Alderman Bligh, seconded by Alderman Snziith, and 
passed unanimously. 

Read clause 5 re accounts. Passed. 

' 

an...u.-u...
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~ The following resolution is submitted :— 
Resolved, that the report of the Finance Committee. 58 amended. be adopted, and 

His Worship the Mayor authorized to sign warrants for payment of accounts therein 
recommended. ' 

and passed. 
Read report May 17th, 1909, Finance Committee on various 

matters. 

REPORT COSIMITTEE ON FINANCFI. 
Coainnrrsr: Room, C111‘ HALL, lltley ]Tth. l909 

His Worship the Mayor and City Council: 
GESTI.E.'|lE.\'.—-YOLII‘ Committee on Finance hcg to report that at a meeting held 

this day. there being present Aldermen Whitnlali {Chairman}, Smith and Bligh, the 
Vommittee had under consideration- 

I. The rnetterof insurance on Sillil-Ker Car C--nipany, Ltd. Letters were read 
from the N. 3. ‘Board of Fire Underwriters, protesting against the approval by the 
Cityof the insurance taken by said Compziny with L|o_\'il's, of London. England. Mr. 
H. P. A1li‘=0n. on hehalf of the Silliker C-orn[:Ian_\'. and Mr \V'. E Thompson, on behalf 
of lhe N. 5. Board of Fire U:Jdet‘\-writers, appeared before and addressed the Committee 
in the interests of their respective associations. 

The City Solicitor. at the request of the Committee, submitted an opinion on the 
subject. 

The following resolution was adopted :— 
lllliare.-'u:, according to the npinion of the City Solicitor that there is some doubt as 

to the legality of such insurance. your Committee hog to report and recommend the 
safer course of declining the policy of $38,000 in Lloyd‘s. 'We have asked the repre- 
3<=ntati\‘es of Silliker Car Conipanjr, Limited. to at once secure proper insurance for this 
sum of $33,000. and in other respects confirm our former report. 

Q. In re letter ofJ ‘IV. Umlah, accepting the Cit_v’s proposal to purchase his 
property at the Chain Lakes for ilnprovemcnt of the water Service. it is recommended 
that the same be referred to the Committee on Worlas. 

.'-kunso \\’n1'rmi.\'. Chairnton. 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Hear] clause 1 re tire insurance on property of Silliksr Car 

Company. 
Also read opinion of City Solicitor on the subject. 

RE SILLIKER INSURANCE. 
Ornce or Urn’ .‘.-‘~oi.icI1‘oR. May 5:-In, 1909. 

Chaa'i'in(m Finance Ccrmmitfee -. 

S1s,—0f the points raised by the memorial of the local Board of Fire Underwriters 
two are of a purely legal character on which I can properly express an opinion. 

First—-—'l‘he non-compliance by Lloyds with the rovieions oi the Dominion Insur- 
ance Act in respect to license. By section 5 of the nsurence Act, Uap. 34, C. R 3-. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Edwards, '
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every person or company. with certain exceptions, not here material. is required to take 
outn license before accepting any risk or issuing any policy of tire insurance in Canada. 
and section provides a penalty for non-compliance. The efiect of failure by a 
foreign cm1'|[)I|l1}' to comply with a provincial registration Act has been recently before 
the Supreme Court of the Province in the case cf'thr-.- American Hotel and Supply Com- 
pany vs. Fairbanks. In this case the trial judge (\r‘l'ea,therhe. J J held thata contract. 
made by an I.l1'tl‘eglBt¢~r(-'d loreign company was invalid. The judgment was reversed on 
appeal. but on grounds somewhat technical. and without questioning the general princi- 
plea on \\‘l1it:h the trial judge procectlrrl. In the present state of the law I can only any 
thpt itdis extremely doubtful if a contract made by an unlicensed company could be 
en oi-ca . 

Second--Assuming the contract could be enforced. could it be enforced by an action 
in the province when the underwriters reside in England and have no assets in the 
province. If the company were licensed section 2-1 of the Act provides for service of 
process in the province. An unlicensed non-resident company or person witho.1t assets 
could he proceeded against by means of service out of the jurisdiction and would 
probably in the case of such a concern an Lloyrls recognize any judgment Sn obtained ; 

but if any 'll'I('li\'llllN|i underwriter dill not so choc.-ze to rgcognize a jl1:igI'IlPl'!L obtained in 
this way recourse would ultimately Iiave to be taken against him in Eniglmitl. 

F. H. BELL, City Solicitor. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by‘Alder'n1a.n Bligh, that 
the clause be arlopted. 

1‘-iovetl by Alderman Hoben, ‘seconded by Alderman Erzlwards, that 
Mr. C. J. Sillikcr be heard. Motion passed. 

Mr. Sillilcer addresses the Council. 
Moved in aincndinwnt to the original motion by_Alderman Douglas, 

seconded by Alderman Edwards, that this Council approve of the 
insurance of $38,000.00 of the Silliker property in Lloyd's. 

Amendment put and passed, 11 voting for the same and 4 against 
it, as follows :— 

For the Amendment. 
Aldermen Hebb, McManus, 

Douglas, Smith, 
Hoben, Kelly, Martin, 
Corston, MacKenzie, 
Edwards, R-ankine.——11. 

Movcd by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Hoben, tha-L 
the balance of the $101,000.00 in-the other policies includccl in the 
assignment of insurance from the Silliker Car Company to the City 
be now approved of. Motion passed. 

Read clause 2 re John W. Umlah property at Chain Lake. 
Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Bligh, that 

the clause be adopted. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alder- 

Against it. 
Aldermen Shaffner, Wilson, 

\Vl1it1na.n, Bligh.~—-4-.
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man Rankine, that the City Solicitor sea_.rch_ the title to Mr. Umlah’ 
property, and that provision be made to take over the property. 

Amendment put and passed. 
Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re railway 

crossing Cornwallis Street to Acadia Cold Storage property. 
ACADIA COLD STORAGE CO '3 SIIJING. 

CITY Wonxs Orrica, May 13th, 1909. 
To the City Uounril: 

GI:‘..V*rL1r;a1s:~:,_—&t a meeting of the Committee on Works (Aid. Whitman absent}, 
held this day, the attached report of the City Engineer on letter from the Acadia Uold 
Storage ('13., Ltd.. In re permission to put it railway siding across Cornwallis Street. &c., 
was read and recommended to Council for adoption. 

‘ 
J. A. CHISHOLM, rlufayor and "huh-raan. 

C1-rr E39132:-:en’s Orr-ice, my 12th, 1900. 
His Worsalaip the Mayor .' 

Sm,-—I beg to report on the accompanying petition from the Acadia Cold Storage 
Company asking for permission to put in a. railway siding across Cornwallis Street. and 
along the front of the Company’s proposed warehouse. at the corner of Cornwallis and 
Water Streets. Authority for a permit is provided by an Act passed at the last session 
of the Legislature. The Act provides that ‘ a permit may be granted on such terms 
and conditions as may be approved by the Council on the recommendation of the City 
Engineer. which shall include the erection and maintenance of suitable gates at the 
crossing. providrgd the said Company shall have its buildings erected and completed and 
put in operation as a going concern within one year from the passing of this Act.” 

I would recornmenrl ‘that a permit be granted on the conditions named in the Act, 
and that an agreement embodying the conditions be signed by the Acadia Cold Stu 
Company before any work is done. I would recommend that the agreement provi e 
that traflic over the siding shall be subject to the direction of the Chief of Police; that 
the siding shall be located to the approval of the City Engineer, laid to the grade of 
Cornwallis Street, paved where it crosses the street with such material as the City En- 
gineer shall approve. and maintained and kept in good repair by the Company and shall 
be operated only in connection with the business of the Company. That provisions be 
inserted for protecting the public against accident and indemnifying the City, and such 
other conditions. as in the opinion of the City Solicitor, may be necessary. 

F. w. W. Doass, Oily 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Wilson, 
that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report City Prison Committee covering accounts, Sac. 

REPORT CITY PRISON COMMITTEE. 
Co.-umrn-zs Room. Cur HALL, May 12th, "1909. 

To His Worship the Mayor and City Council: 
GBN'n.:asEN,—Yo11r Committee on City Prison beg to report that at a meeting hel 

this day, there being present Aldermen Wilson. Corston and Rankine. on motion o 
Aldermen (‘oratum seconded by Alderman Rankine, Alderman Wilson was appointe 
Chairman of the Committee for the ensuing year.
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An inventory of the articles at City Prison was submitted and filed. 
The following accounts. amounting to $101.50. were passed as correct and are 

recommended for payment t— 
W. A. Maling it 00., ox heads. $11.25. Wentzella, Ltd.. groceries. $21.55. Hill- 

side Stables, J. Nolan, cab hire. $6.00 W J. Hubley, oats and bran, $33.20. Mrs. 
Horne, shoes. 812.00. John H. Sutherland. dry goods. $12 22. Evans 6: Co., hardware, 
81.42 Hlfx. Electric Tram (,‘n., light. 86¢. Total, $101.50 

The monthly reports of_the Governor and Matron were submitted and are hereto 
attached. 

S. Y. Wruon, Chairman. 

The following resolution is submitted :— 
Resolved, That the report of the City Prison Committee be received and adopted 

and His Worship the Mayor authorized to sign warrants for payment of the accounts 
therein recommended. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Shaffner, and 
passed. 

Read report Library Commission covering aceounts. 

LIBRARY ACCOUNTS. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. Crrr HALL, May 17th. 1909. 

I 

To His l'F'or.s.?u'p the Mayor and City Uom:cii.- 
GE:r1'LnLinN.—-—The Library Committee beg toreport that at a. meeting held this 

evening. there being present Aldermen Wilson. Hebb. and Edwards and Mr. G. W. T. 
Irving, Alderman Hebb was appointed Chairman of the Committee for the ensuing year. 

The following accounts. amounting to 8162.19, were examined, found correct and 
are recommended for payment :- 

T. C. Allen &. Co.. stationery, $0.90: $6.00 ; $3.-10--59.40. School for the Blind. 
reseatin chairs $0.60. Morang 3:. Co., hooks, 81.65. J. R. Findlay. hook marks, 
£7.50. ihrary Bureau, books, $1.00. Publishers Weekly, 1908 index. $5.00. Library 
Bureau, register. $3.00. 0. D. Cazenove 31: Son. book, $1.82. C. D Caaenore 8.: Son. 
books, £27 23. 2d.—-$132.92. Total. £162 19. 

W. E. H333, Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Hebb, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that 
the report be adopted and the accounts paid. Motion passed. 

By unanimous consent of the Council Alderman Smith introduces 
3. motion. 

Moved by Alderman Smith, seconded by Alderman Bligh, that 
the City Engineer lay down the Oxford Street street line as provided 
in the City Charter. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works. and City Engineer re letter 
William D. Marks, Consulting Engineer and Statistician, New York.
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CONSULTING ENGINEER. 
Cr:-ir Wonxs OFFICE, May 18th, 1909. 

To the City Council.- 
(iinn'LEueN,—At a meeting of the Committee on Works. held this day, the attached 

report of the City Engineer on letter of Wm. D. Marks was read and recommended to . 

Council for adoption. 
J. A. CHISHOLM, Mayor and Chairman. 

CITY EnoIin=:r.n’s OFFICE, May 12th, J9-09. 
His Worshp the Mayor: 

Stn..——I beg to report on the accompanying letter referred to me. 
Mr. \\'m. D. Marks ofiers his services to the City in case we desire an investigation 

of gas or electric light prices. As his services are not required for any work at present
_ 

in contemplation, I would suggest that his letter be filed for the present. The charges 
for gas and electric lighting will. I presume, come under the cominissioners appointed 
under the provisions of the Public Utility Act. passed at the last session of the Legis- 
attire. 

F. W. W. Donsiz, City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Hebh, that 
the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report Committee on Works re refusal of William Duffus 
to accept 325.00 for right-of-way Yale Street. sewer. 

YALE STREET SEWER. 
CITY Wokrcs OFFICE, Slay 13th, 1909. 

To the City C'om1c:'=".' 

(:r::u"rl..imr.r~‘,-—.-at a meeting of the Committee or. works 1Alrl.. Whitinan being 
absent). held this day, the attached reply of Wm. Dulfus in re his offer for right-of-way 
Yale Street sewer was read and referred to Council for its information. 

J, A. Cnisiiotn, Jfayor and Chairman. 

HALIFAX, N. 8., May 5th. 1909. 
Mn. F. W. W. Donne, City Engineer. 

DEAR SI k.——Yours of the 27th tilt. at hand. and in reply have to say that I decline 
to accept the cl};-r of $25.00 and witlzrlraw my ofi'er of $50.00. I may also say_ that no 
person has ever been given the right—oi-way through the lane by deed or otherwise. 

\\‘.w1. Dcrrrs. 

Alderni-an Hoben asked for the advice of the City Solicitor. 
The City Solicitor recommended expropri-at-ion of the property. 
Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Kelly, that 

the Committee on Works be instructed to proceed with the construc- 
tion of the sewer. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Whitman, seconded by 
Alderman Hebb, that the report be referred back to the Committee 
an Works for further report. Amendment passed.
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Read report Committee on Works re cleaning glass at City Hall. 

CLEANING CITY HALL WINDOWS. 
Ci-rr Won:-ts OFFICE, May lat, 1909. 

To the City Councii: 
GirH'rLnu1:N,—At a meeting of the Committhe on Works held this day the attached 

Minute of Council in re letter Canadian Window Cleaning Co. in respect to cleaning 
glass at the City Hall was read. 

Your Committee beg leave toireport. that the matter is included in the Jsnitor’s 
duties. 

J. A. CHISHOLM. fifty-or and Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Hebb, that 
the report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re granite 
curb and gutter Quinpool Road. 

CURB AND GUTTER QUINPODL ROAD. 
CITY l.V(I|RKS Or:-‘IL'r., May l8th. I909 

To the City Uonncii : 

Gr-:_~:'r1.i:1uz:x'.—At a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day, the attached 
report of the City Engineer on the cost. of placing a granite curb and gutter on the 
south side of Quinpocl Road between Windsor and Preston Streets was read. 

It was decided to report to Council that, in the opinion of this Committee, the 
street. appropriation cannot hear this expenditure. 

J. A. Cmsnom. .z'rIayor' and Chairman. 

C1-rr E1<on~'r.1m’s Orrrczc, May I2t-h, 1909. 
His Worsfcip the llfagor: 

5im,—-—I he to report on the accompanying resolution of Council asking for a report 
of the cost of placing a granite curb and gutter on the south side of Quinpool Roar] 
between Windsor and Preston Streets. 

The cost of a granite curb and gutter is estimated at $4,200.00. As this road is 
70 ft. wide. I think a. concrete curb and gutter would he suflicient with granite at the 
corners. The estimated cost is 3l.'9(}S.fl0 Perhaps I should remind the Council that a. 

curb and gutter alone cannot be paid for out of the sidewalk fund as the Act authorizes 
the lmrron-ing of money for the construction of sidewarlhs. 

F. \l'. W. l)o.i.\'R, C.-'!-y E1-ayiiirer-. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Wilson. 
that the report of the Committee be adopted. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Mclilanus, seconded by 
Alderman Douglas, that the work he proceeded with at once. 

Amendment put and lost, 5 voting for the same arid 9 against it, 

as follows :~—-
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For the Amendment. Against it. 
Aldermen Mchianus, Douglas, Aldermen Shaiiner, Wilson, 

Hoben, Kelly, Whitman, Hebb, 
Martin.—5. Bligh, Corston, 

Maclienzie, Edwards, 
Rankine.—-9. ' 

The original motion is put and passed. 
Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re concret 

sidewalk Hollis Street. 

HOLLIS AND DUKE STREET SIDEWALK. 
U11‘? Wosxs Urrtce, MaylStl1, 1909. 

To the City Council: 
i'isN1'1.nIIt.\',—At a meeting of the Committee on Works held this clay the attache 

report of the City Engineer on application of Acadia Sugar Refinery Co for a ooucret 
sidewalk corner Hollis and Duke Streets were read. It was decided to recommend th 
adoption of his report, work to be done when funds are available 

J. A. (‘|us1ioLn, dfayol-and Chairman. 

Ctr‘! F.'so1_\'itee‘s Ornce. Hay 12th. 1909. 
His ll"orst‘n'p the Mayor.- 

SlR.—I beg to report (‘II the accompanying request from the Acadia Sugar Refinin 
Company asking for a concrete sidewalk in front of their building. at the come!‘ of Duk 
and Hollis Streets 

There is at present a brick sidewalk in front of the property. The sidewalk on th 
other side of Hollis Street is concrete. and further north on the same side, also th 
block south. U11 Duke Street the south sidewalk is concrete. 

The estimated cost of laying a concrete sidewalk in front of the Sugar Refining 
Company's building on Hollis; and Duke Streets is about two hundred dollars ($300.00). 

I would recommend that the work be done under the Permanent Sidewalk Act. 

F. W. W. .l)0A!‘s'E. City Errgineer. 

Moved by Alderman Whit-man, seconded by Alderman Wilson 
that the reports be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re improve 
ment Cabot Street. 

CABOT STREET IM PROVEMENT. 
C111‘ Wortxe OFFICE, May 18th, 1909. 

To the (Ry C‘om1cil'.' 
Git.\"rLeMnN.—At a meeting of the Committee on Works, held this day. the attache 

report of the City Engineer on Minute of Council in re Cabot Street improvement wa 
read. It was decided to recommend the said report to Council for adoption and that 
copy be sent to petitioners for their iuforma.tion. 

J. A CHISIIOLM, flfoyor and Chairman.
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Crrv i?wcr.\'r-:i-iii’:-; OFFIITI-L, May l'3tl1. 1909. 
His ll‘o:'-Ju';i Mr. ;‘Jci_cr:r : 

:-<1ii,—-I heg lorcpnrtun the :|.CCu|mr[Ic'I.f'I_\'ii'.|g pPtitviIl]'.] and le.I.er asking for repairs 
and the construction of a. sidrm-alk on (John: Streti-1.. 

The petitioner-3 state that some years ago the City coated Lhe stre»-t with broken 
stone and this statcnlcnt is correct. Al; that time there were no houses on the street 
and the stone crusher was located on Agricola Strcvb. to which the boulders taken from 
the surface of Merkclsfieltl were carri-.-d and Cl‘ll\'l’16(l. In order to get out to Gottingcn 
Street over the soft ground we were obliged to make a roziri. I was infurmerl by the 
then Recorder that such work could very properly be done. There is no such necessity 
at the present time from H City point of view At. the same time the street is not in a. 

satisfactsry condition, and I would be glad Lo FCC-ilflillelld that the prayer of the 
petition be granted if it were legal to do so Section 532 of the City Charter provides 
that “ the Lfoiiiniittce on Works shall so fair as the funds at its disposal permit keep 
clean and in good orrler and repair every street the legal title to which is vested in the 
City, and no other.” In the face of this provision in the Charter the City is powerless 
to carry out the prnyes of the petition, as the street has not been accepted by the City. 
The only way in which we can s.ssiat- the petitioners is by using the ashes collected in 
the Ward. and as the quantity available is very limited and the demands in Ward Six 
very great. it is doubtful if the work would be reached or overtaken in the near future. 
When the ashes can be spared for this work, however, I would recommend that it he 
used to improve the condition of the street. ' 

F. W. W. Donne, City Engineer, 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Wilson, 
that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

QUESTIONS BY l\llG1\IBi*IliS. 

Ahierinan Hoben asked if the Charities Coininittee is expending 
niouey on the City Home out of last years unexpendod balance. 

Alilcrnmn Hebb, Chairman of Charities Coinrnittee, stated that 
the Coiiiniittce is proceeding with repairs decided upon by last year's 
cominittce, 

Alderman Hobcn asked for the opinion of the City Solicitor as to 
the legality of doing this work out of last year's appropriation. 

The City Solicitor said the money would have to be voted before 
the end of last civic year. 

Aldernian Hoben asked if the work was ordered by the Council 
before the end of last civic year. 

Alderman Hebh asked if His Worship the Mayorintends nominat- 
ing the special Railway Committee. 

Alderman Kelly asked if it is the intention of the.Council to pay 
for the services of last year's Juries Lists Committee and for this 
year’o Committee. He would decline to act this year without pay. 

MOTIONS BY MEMBEIRR. 

Alderman McManns submits the following resolution ;-—w
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Resolved. that the Works Committee be inatruclzed to repair the sidewalk on Quin- 
pool Road. on the south Sicle. from Rohie Street to Preston Street. 

iiloved by Alderman McMa.nu3, seconticd by Alrlerman Douglas, 
and pas:-.;e:l. 

Alderman Hoben submits the following resolution :— 
Rcsolved, that the Legislation Conirnittee he requested to furnish the Council at its 

next meeting with a report, on all legislation uifecting the City that was introduced or 
passed at the last session of the Legislature. 3 

' 

- 
-' 

Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Kelly, and 
passed. - 

Alderman Rankine submits the following resolution :-- 
Resoiecd, that the Board of Works report on streets of Wards I. II. III. IV, V and 

VI, as to their being sufliciently graded for taking over by the City. and particularly, if 
Cabot Street is now in condition to be taken over by the City at. once. 

Moved by Alderman Rankine, seeonded by Alderman Edwards, 
and passed. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Bligh, that 
the Council do now adjollrn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 11.45 cfclocli.

2 

‘*1



EVENING SESSION. 

3.10 o’clock. 

Count-it CHAMBER, CITY HALL, May 27th, 1909. 
A special meeting of the City Council was held this evening. At the 

above hour there were present His Worship the Mayor and Aldermen 
Wilson, Whitman, McMa.nus, Martin, Edwards and Kelly. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Kelly, that 
the time for meeting be extended until 8.30 o'clock. Motion passed. 

8.30 _o’clock. Roll called. Present, the above named together 
with Aldermen Hebb, Bligh, Smith, Douglas, Hoben, Thompson, 
MacKenzie and Rankine. 

The Council was summoned to deal with matters standing on the 
Order Paper, to proceed with business standing over and the trans- 
action other business.

' 

PISESENTATIDN OF PAPERS. 

The following named papers are subniittecl :— 
Report Committee of Fire Wards. by Alderman Erlirards. Chairman. 
Report Laws and Privileges Committee. by Alderman Bligh, Uliairniari. 
Report Finance Committee, by Alderman Whitman, Chairinaii. 
Report Charities Committee, by eilderrrlan Mchlanus, Chairlnan. 
Report Legislation Committee, by Alderman Whitman, Chairman 
His Worship the l\Is.yor submits the following named papers :— 
Reports {4} Committee on Works, viz : 

Widening Windsor Street. 
Concrete walk, curb and gutter, Lorne Terrace. 
Tenders for fire insurance. 
Loans for sewerage $30,000.00; permanent sidewalks, $15,000.00 ; water exten- 

sion, &c., $'fO.UiJ0.()0. 
Report Chief of Police re Sunday violations of Liquor License .-‘tot. 

Resolutions of Commercial Committee on various matters. 
Letter T. H. Hall in re fire at H. H. Fuller & C‘-o’s., May 5th, 1909. 
Letter N. 3. Board of Fire Underwriters in re Horton Aerial Ladder. 
Application Thos. Little for position of Assistant City Assessor. 
Application L. R. Acker for Bill Poster-'e license. 
Petition for concrete sidewalk Robie Street. 

_....._

-
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REFERENCE OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 
Read report Chief of Police reporting no violations of Liquor 

License Act on Sunday since his last report. Filed. 
Read application L. R. Aclter. for a bill poster’s license. Referred 

to Laws and Privileges Committee for report. 
Read petition for concrete sidewalk Robie St._ Referred to Com- 

mittee on Works for report. 
Read application Thos. Little for position of Assistant City Assessor- 

Filed. 
coiislni-:ii'aTIon or PAPERS SUBMITTED. 

I-lead report Committee of Fire Wards on various matters. 
REPORT COMMITTEE OF FIRE WARDS. 

Co3.i_\i1'r'rEe. Room. CITY HALL, May 21st, 1909. 
iii: Wor8.’rip the ."|fayor and City Council : 

Pr~;s1'i.i:.\1r'.:<,—'I'lie Committee of Fire Warrls beg to report and recommend as 
follc-w.<:— 

I. That Thon:as‘.\l:trtin of No. 1 Chemical Engine and James Cnrreu, eallman on 
No. -1 engine ii.-we resigned. Resignations recommended for acceptance. 

2. That l.’atI'ick Eilieelian, ‘Engineer of No. 4 engine, “ Alexandra" is under 3115. 
pension pending an investigation into the burning out of the tubes of the said engine. 

3. 'l‘|int ten oflicers, permanent men and calllnen are on the sick list, viz :_[_.ieu:, 
Malmr. '\.7.1ptain Major, Arthur Sheehan. Captain Bums, John Banfield, .—1ndI‘ew Duggan. 
Arthur .\lacKenziu, Wm. B. Ficller. Luke Flinn and John Sullivan. 

4. That Patrick Harris, oallman is under suspension, pending further enquiry 
into charges of shirl-ring duty. 

5. Callrnen \\'m. Mei-1:21-rill and John Sullivan were injured at Fnller’s fire 
I\la._\',5tl1. 

3! 6. The fire engine “ Alexandra was put out of commission at Fuller's Fire caused 
hi‘ the accidental burning out of her tubes. An investigation will be held by the 
Board. 

7. The T0 ft. Seagrave extension ladder has been repaired and is new in service, 
being kept at the Qneen’s Wharf. 

8. A new set of water tubes has been placed in the Wateroue engine "King 
ELlu'a.1'rl " at a cost of $96.00. 

9. The following members were absent from third alarm of fire box 41, Viay 5th,- 
L'aptain Major, Capt. linrns, Lient. Mahar, Arthur Sheehan and Luke Flinn, sick. 
James Cnrrcn, since resigned and William Bishop and George Branch on leave. 

10. \\'m. Shani-rs. callman, is recommended for appointment as driver, and Walter 
Purcell. Supernunlerary, as callrnnn. 

ll. James 1-iieley, William Clements. Geo. Dnggan, James Dohorty, John Keefe. 
Harry Jeans and Walter Murphy are recommended for appointment as;supernun1era.ries. 

12. It is recommended that the Committee on Works place two additional fire 
hydrants on North Street between Clifton Street and Windsor.
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I3. It is rerornrnemled that 400 ft. of chemical hose be purchased immediately as 
the same is urgently required. As the cost will be about 3220 U0 provision will have to 
he Inarle by the Council for the expenditure. 

[-1. At Lhe Fuller fire May 5th. 2?. considerable quantity of hose of all makes in 
service burst. and has since been repaired. All boss that burst inside the guaranteed 
period of four years will he 1-epni red or replaced by the manufactures. Between 300 and 
400 ft. was tulzilly distroyed. 

I5. At the same fire one axe. one Eastman nozzle, seven hose beckets, one street 
rope and thrue spanuers were lost. and about twenty suits of oil clotlnng turn. The 
Chairman and Chief were autliorizetl to replace some at once. 

16. Upon the recommendation of the Chief ami Clllrf Engineer your Board 
!‘B'30l’l'|tl]E.l"I[l that tenders be as-|iE'(l for fitting dumping gmt-ea in the " .r\.le:(z1ntlra," a 
water column with try cocks and a new set of copper tubes ordered from the makers. 

17 The Board has decided to hold an investigation respecting the water supply 
at the Fuller fire. May 5th. 

l8th. 'l‘en(lers having been called for and received for various supplies the 
following are recominentlnd :— 

Soda and soap, W'entzell‘s, Ltd. 
Sulphuric Acid, Imperial Oil Co. 
Kerosene and Gasoline, Canadian Oil Companies. Ltd 
Waste, Win. Stairs, Son &'. Murrow. 

19. The following named aecnunts are recommended for payment :— 
W. F‘. Bethune. painting am! papering. $70.50. (4. M. i'.'-ullen & Co., painting, 

48.75. S. ('-uuzirxlilz Co . c-ml. $59 53. Uimrch of England Coffee Ruums. tueals for 
firemen. $10.00. James Dernpster & (T0,, lumber. $30. I I. John [lat-isnn in Sen, lumber, 
&c., $10.13. J. A. Dunn, Ltrl , nickelplatiug, $1 70. Farquhar B1‘o5., Supplies. 594 99. 
H. H. Fuller &. Co.. springs, etc.. S7325. Neil Fox, harness work. 5l8.UC. Julin Foley. 
mason work, 826.60 R. E. Flaumigan, repairing uniforms. S6 50 A. J. Grant 3: Co.. 
supplies. $10.44. Globe La.un(lry,work, $9.31. Halifax Train, 03., light. SIB IT, power, 
3?.-£C|—$2:').5'i' W. C. Kniglii, saclrllery. $2.25. Longarcl Bros. 2 radiators. $32.50. 
Dr. Howard Mc.~‘a.L1-idge, veierinary services. $64.00. ‘Robert. Merlin. lumber. $2.34. 
Market Square Restaurant, meals for firemen. $3.00. A. J. .\lcl\TuI:i:. carriage work, 
$5.65. J H. Mont & Co.. carriage work, $ll.5l. Wm. MuFalridge, roofing etc., 
$33.60. Imperial Oil Co, gasoline. SIL4-2 Pimer Light-s, supplies, SJ. 00. David 
Roche. moulding, 830.. $2.89 Silliker Uar Co.. fire l)au'. 31.00. F. A. Shaw. feed, 
$271.77. Stairs, Sun & Morrow, plumbing supplies. 33.63. J. l\IcD. Taylor. plaster, 
$1 35- Waterfllls Engine Works. 95 water tubes. $96 00. Calln:en’s pay for work at 
ruins Fuller’e fire, $134 90. Total—$103l.l9. 

J. S. Enxvnins, CIu1e'i'mcm. 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Clauses 1 to 5 are severally read and adopted. 
RE-ad clause 6 re accident to steam fire engine Alexandra, May 5th. 

an Fuller fire. 
Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that 

said clause he adopted. 
Alderman Hoben asked for the opinion of the City Solicitor as to 

whether it is legal for the Cunlmittee of Fire Wards as now constitmed 
-—-—consisI;ing of only four nJen1bers—t.o order goods for the Fire 
Depamuens.
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The City Solicitor stated that in his opinion the Committee of Fire 
Wards could not make a contract without the consent of the City 
Council even if there were six members on the Committee as required 
by the Charter. 

The motion is put and passed. 
Clauses 7 to 11 are severally read and adopted. 
Read clause 12 re fire hydrants North Street. 
Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that 

said clause be adopted, 
Moved by Alderman_Hoben, seconded by Alderman Kelly, that 

said clause be referred to the Committee on Works for report. Amend- 
ment put and passed. 

Read clause I3 re purchase of chemical hose. 
Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that, 

said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Head clause 14 re hose burst and destroyed at Fuller's fire 

May 5th. - 

Alderman Hoben asked for information as to said hose. 
Read report Chief of Fire Department on the subject. 

FIRE 1-JOSE BURST AND BURNT AT FIRE ON MAY 5rH, BOX 41. 
.\IaL'r§'.s£ CBOSS—GU‘l‘!'A-PERCHA Rosana Co. 

No. of lenths. No. of yrs. in service. Distance burst from coupling. 
17 5 feet. 
16 6 inches. 
12 In centre of length. 
9 3 inches and 5 inches. 
7 3 inches. 
3 3 inches.
2
2 

|;,|..'.ar-«I»:.II¢r-u-— 

3 inches and 6 inches. 
In centre of length. 

Three lengths can be repaired, and the cost of repairing the same will be paid by 
the conipsny. 

Two lengths will have to be replaced with new hose, which the agent, hlr. W. L. 
Ogle, has promised to do. Both these lengths have been sent to their factory. 

PARA-C1!\'ADl.L\' RUBBER C0. 
Two lengths. three years in service. burst at coupling, will be repaired and paid for 

by the cornpany, as 1.11 is hose has not stood the guarantee of four years ata pressure of 
490 lbs. 

ENGLISH Hosa. 
(a) Four lengths, two years in service, burst near coupling. can be put in service 

again. 

{bl One length, two years in service, burst 15 ft. from coupling. can be repaired to 
an Bi] ft. length.
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[(2) One length, two years in service, burst at centre. can be repaired and made into 
two 45 ft lengths. 

{fl} One length l-urst 3 ft. ; 45 ft. ; 50 ft. ; from coupling. Uondeninecl. 

(:2) One length burst 8 ft. : 20 ft. ; 30 ft. ; 40 ft. : from coupling. Condemned. 

Girxsaan. 
Ten lengths after being repaired and standing a pressure of 175 lbs may be put in 

service again. 

Br-tween 300 and 400 ft of hose was destroyed. 

P. J. BRODERICK, Ofzieffl. F. D. 

Move-.i.'l by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Thompson, 
that the Chief's report on said hose be read in full. Motion put and 
passed, 11 voting for the same and 3 against it, as follows :-— 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Wilson, Whitman, Alderman Hebb, Bligh, 

Me‘-.\1anus, Douglas, Rankine.-3. 
Smith, Hoben, 
Kelly, Thompson, 
Martin, Illaclienzie, 
Edvrards.—11. 

Clause lei is now passed. 
Clauses 15 and 16 are severally read and adopted. 
Read clause 17 re investigation into water supply at Fuller fire. 
Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Wilson, 

that said clause be adopted. 
The following amendment. is submitted :-—- 

lwiereos, serious charges have been publicly made in connection with the recent fire 
on the premises occupied by Messrs. H. H. Fuller. G. Cook and others, in respect to the 
water supply of the City for purposes of fire protection, as to the efliciency and ability 
of the Fire Department of the City and as to the cause and origin of the said fire; 

Ami icliereas, all such charges are Inctters relating to the duties of the members of 
this Council and of the officials of the Fire and Water Departments of the City, and are 
also matters intimately connected with the good government of the City and the conduct 
of its public business; 

And it-iierras, it is expedient that all of such matters should he inrest.iga.ted ,- 

Tiierefore remlred. that this Council do hereby request His Honor the County Judge 
of the County Courtfor District No. 1 to hold an investigation under sections 135-133 
of the City Charter 1nto—-— - 

la) The cause and origin of the said fire ; 

{la} The suficiency of the apply of water available for the prevention and extinc- 
tion oi the same; and 

(c) The eficiency of the Fire Department and the Water Department of the City 
both in respect to apparatus and to the oflicials and members of the said departments.
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Moved by Alderman McManus, seconded by Alderman Douglas. 
Read letter Thomas H. Hall, Manager General Assurance Corpora- 

tion, Ltd., Toronto, relating to the Fuller fire. 

H. H. FULLER :91. C0. FIRE. MAY 5TH, 1909. 

OFFICE GIESERAL Assortaxcs Cortromrrinsi, Turto.\'To, May 22, 1909. 
Hi» lforaiiip the Mayor: 

Dean SI1t,—-I recently visited Halifax for the purpose of satisfying myself as to 
whether your City was a desirable point in which to write fire insurance or not. 

I had heard a good deal about the great confiagration haze:-cl on the water front, 
but must say I did not fully realize the extent of this hazard until the water front was 
personally iuspectecl. 

While in your City it so happened that -quite a serious fire occurred in this district 
which was witnessed 'o_\.- the writer. I am constrained to s3_\'_that. in my opinion, if the 
night had not been still and rain falling. this fire would hart: assumed much more serious 
proportions. 

The water pressure appeared to be totally inadequate despite the fact that all of 
your steam engines were at work, and had it not been for the timely arrival of the 
Dartnioutll Brigade. I fear agnod part of the wziterfront would now be nothing but a 
mass of ruins 

From what. was said to me when in Halifax, I have come to the conclusion that 
your citizens do not realize the seriousness of the situation from a fire insurance point of 
view, and the absolute necessity of improving the water pressure, if your U-it_\’ is not 
to be sooner or later completely fire swept. 

This Corporation is writing fire insurance in Halifax, and, as its Canadian Mans r, 
Idesire to know if it is your intention to improve the water pressure, als-s the ‘ire 
Brigade. ' 

It is true your City has had an unexamplecl record, but at the same time the 
hazard is there. and I feel that ultimately Halifax will be fire swept, unless rhis great 
hazard is recognized and steps taken to obtain a water pressure and larigruie that would 
be equal to any emergency. Under existing circumstances the rates in Halifax do not 
appear to me to be adequate. In fact, if the public were charged a rate coniniensnrate 
to the hazard involved. it would undoubtedly constitute a tax quite beyond their ability 
to meet. 

However, I trust that the lack of water at the recent fire may have caused the 
taluphorities to realize the necessity of taking steps to improve the pressure without 
c 133'. . 

I shall be pleased to hear from you with reference to the matter in clue course. 

Tnos. H. Harm, Jfcmagrer. 

Also read clause 5 of report of Commercial Committee re 
investigation into said fire. 

The amendment being put the names on the division were 
recorded thus :— 

For the Amendment. Against it. 
Aldermen Mclilanus, Douglas, Aldermen Wilson, Whitman, 

Smith, Hoben, Hebb, Bligh, 
Kelly, Ma.cKenzie, Thompson, Edwards.-6. 
Rankine, Martin.—8.
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His Worship the Mayor declares the amendment lost, not having 
received a two-thirds vote of Council. 

Alderman Hoben gives notice of reconsideration. 
The original motion is put and passed, the division of Council 

being as follows :— 
For the Motion. 

Aldermen Wilson, Whitman, 
Hebb, Bligh, Smith, 
Thompson, Edwards. 
Iiankine——-8. 

Mr. Hall's letter and clause 5 of the report of the Commercial 
Committee are referred to the Committee of Fire Wards. 

Clause 18 is read and passed. 

Against it. 
Aldermen lllcllianus, Douglas, 

Hoben, Kelly, Martin, 
Mackenzie-~63. 

Read clause 19 re accounts. 
The following resolution is submitted: 

Resolved, That. clause 19 of the report of the Committee of Fire Wards be adopted 
and His Worship the Mayor authorized to sign warrants for payment of the accounts 
therein referred to. 

Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Wilson and 
passed. 

Moved by Alderman Edwards, seconded by Alderman Wilson, 
that the report as amended he adopted as a whole. Motion passed. 

Read letter Nova Scotia Board of Fire Underwriters in re 
Horton (MacDonald) aerial ladder. 

HORTON Aisruer. LADDER. 
HALIFAX, N. S., May 20th, 1909. 

L. Fnso. Mo.\'.ioHa:~', E50,, City Clerk, 
Dean S1n,——I have to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 16th nlt., contain- 

ing extract from council meeting of the 13th ult., re Horton (.\IacDonald} Aerial 
Ladder. 

I am directed to reply thereto, that this Board is quite prepared to carry out the 
promise, as outlined in our letters to the Secretary of the City Board of Fire Cornmis 
sinners, dated 27th November, 1908, and 30th December, 1903. 

In case you may not have these letters before you I annex hereto a copy of each. 
Trusting the above is satisfactory. 

E. J. FAHIE, z5'ecre.".nny. 
RE Aeerar. TRUCK. 

HALIF.-iY, N. S., November 27th, 1908. 
L. Fear: Moxaonax, Esq , 

Secretary Board of Fire Words: 
DEAR SIR,—-Your favor of the Tth inst, re the above is to hand. In reply, I am
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instructed to say this Board regrets their letter of the 14th October was not siiflieiently 
definite for your Board, and trust they make their position quite clear when they 
repeat that they require. in order to grant the reduction in rates for an aerial truck. 
that it should meet their requirements. it very essential requirement is. that the 
people who have to Inanage and handle the truck shall have confidence in it arid in their 
ability to Inanipulate it etficieutly. 

As this requirement is apparently not met in the " Horton " ladder this Board can- 
not grant the reduction in rates should this liultler he purcliased. until at least the Fire 
Department has proved the efficiency of the larlcler, when, if satisfactorily prover), this 
Board will be prepard to make the reduction promised. 

EDWARD J. F.mIr., Secretary. 

Riz AERIAL TRUCK. 

HALIFAX, N. 8., Dec. 30th, 1908. 
L. FRED 3Il}3iAGl.lA.\', E.-3Q., 

Secretary Board of Fire Cvmmissiouet‘-S." 

DEAR S1R.—Rep1ying to your favor of the 22nd inst. which came July to hand. I 
an: rlircctcrl to reply rearfirming the position previously iulvisetl in my letter of the 27th 
November, naaiiely. that It is required before granting the pl‘DT'l'lla'B'.l reduction in rates 
for an aerial truck that the people who have to manage and handle the Lrllr.-la shall have 
couridence in it and in their ability to manipulate it eificiently, no matter what intake is 
obtained. and drnioristrate their ability to satisfactorily handle same. 

Trusting the above is satisfactory. 
EDWARD J. Fame, Srcriztai-y. 

illoverl by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderinan Hebb, that 
the same he referred to‘ the Committee of Fire W-.i.rds. Motion 
passed. 

Read report Commercial Committee on va.ri0us inatters. 

REPORT COMMERCIAL CO.‘-1.\L'lITTEE. 
OFFICE Baum OF TRADE, .\1ai_\_‘ 14th, 1909. 

To the City (Jomiril: 
Gr::\"rLitm:s:,——Ei-:tract from Minutes ‘of Coiuinercial Comrrtitteelielcl at Board of 

Trade Rooms, .\Io.y 1-ilh, 1909, for consideration of the Halifax City Counoilot next 
regular meeting. 

1. Re visit Canadian Freight Association. 
Moved by Alderinan Edwards, seconded by Alderman Hebb : 

Resolved, That this Commend the appropriation by the City Council of 3 euro not 
to exceed $1:'Jl).0U0 towards entertaiininfi the members of the Canadian Freight Associa- 
tion, to be held in Halifax on or about. Lily 15th. Carried. 

2. Re letter Canadian Federation of Boards of Trade and Municipalities. Ordered 
to he filed. 

3. Re letter Clements 3: Conipany's circular re trade with France. Ordered to he 
filed. 

Re letter Pilotage Commission. 
Moved by Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. De‘Wolf : 

Resolved, That if it is the privilege of the City Council to fill one of the vacancies
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now existing in the Halifax Pilotago Connniission that it would he in the interests of the 
City, and suggest that a nalltical man be appointed. 

5. President Johnson stated that a delegation of citizens had called on him anrl 
requested the Board of Trade in ass the City Council to hold an enquiry regarding the 
recent fire at Power's Wharf. Lower Water Street. 

The following motion was made by President Johnson. seconded hy Aldernlam 
Hebb. 

Resol1:i.ri, That this Committee request the Cit_-.‘_Conncil to cause an investigation re 
the alleged iuelficiency of the water service. the disabling of the Shand and :\-Iason 
steamer " Alexandra” and org; other matters in connection with the recent fire at 
I-'ower’s Wharf Lower Water ‘Street. Carried. 

6. Re proposed new Market Building. 
President Johnson called the attention oi'tl1e Aldermen present to the desirability of 

having an auditorium in the center of ljity where meetings could he held, and as It was 
likely the Board of Trade would be obliged to vacate their present premises when the 
lease expires in November, Lmrl suggested that in inalclng plans for said inarket huilrling 
:1 storey could be added which the City could rent to the Board of Trade at a fair rate 
of interest on the amount it would cost. In connection with this matter President 
Johnson moved the following resolution second:-zrl by Mr. Bell :—- 

Resoii.-erl, That the City Council be requested to take into consideration the addition 
of :2 storey to the proposed new market building to be fitted with oflices and an 
auditorium suitable for the occupancy of the Board of Trade, for which the la.tter would 
pay a fair rental. Curried. 

E. A. SAU>IDIsR5_ Sery. Board of Tmr!'P. 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Read clause 1 re eiitertaining Cane.-dian Freight Association 
Moved by Alderman Hebb, seconded by Aldemlztn Wilsoli. that. 

said clause be approved and adopted. Motion passed. 
Read clause 2. Filed. 
Read clause 3. Filed. 
Read clause It re Pilotage Commission. 
Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded oy Alderman Wilson. that 

said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Clause 5. See reference at early part of this meeting. 
Read clause 6 re proposed new market building. 
Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Hcliaiius, 

that the same be placed on the Order of the Day with No. 11 
thereon, viz. : 

“ Message His Worship the Mayor in re veto of resolution relating to Public 
Mgrket Site. November 2nd. 1903. Deferred to meeting November 5th. 1908 At 
meeting November 5th, 1903. further deferred until Special Committee reports ” 

Motion passed. 
Read report Committee on Works re loans for certain services.
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LOANS. 
CITY Wot-uts OFFICE. May 26th, 1909. 

To the City Coimrit : 

GEN'rLE::L.\'.-—.~\t a meeting of the Committee on Works held this (lay it wasresolved. 
to request the Council to borrow for Sewerage purposes $30,000. Permanent Sidewalks 
$l5,0ui} and for Water Extension and Improvements. including cost of water meters 
and $3500. for the Umlah property, $70,000. 

J. A. CHISBOLM. Mayor and Choir-mcm. 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Bead clause 1 re 830,000 for sewerage purposes. 
Moved by Alderman ‘Whitman, seconded by Alderman Smith, 

that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read clause 2 re $15,000 for permanent sidewalks. 
Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Smith, 

that said clause be adopted. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alder- 

man )Ic'.\Ianus, that the item for sidewalks be placed at 810,000 to 
be spent this season. 

Amendment put and lost 4 voting for the same and 10 against it 
as follows :+— 

For the Amendment. Against it. 

Aldermen )IcMa.nus, Douglas, Aldermen Wilson, Whitman, 
Hohen, MacKenzie.—4. Hebb, Bligh, 

Smith, Kelly, 
Thompson, Martin, 
Edwards, Bankine.—10. 

The original motion is put and passed on the following «vote :— 
For the -.\lotion. Against it. 

Aldermen Wilson, Whitman, Aldermen Mcllianns, Douglas, 
Hebb, Bligh, Hoben, Ma.cKenzie.—4. 
Smith, Kelly, 
Thompson, Martin, 
Edwards, Rankine.-+10. 

Read clause 3 re $70,000 for water purposes. 
Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Smith, 

that said clause be adopted. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alder- 

man Kelly, that this clause be referred "back to the Committee on 
Works for further report. '
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After discussion, moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by 
Aldernian Edwards the question he now put. Motion passed. 

Amendment put and lost. 
Original motion put and passed. 
Alderinan Hoben gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read report Committee on Works re tenders for fire insurance. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Cirr Wo!-tits Orrics, May 2h'th, 1969. 

To the City Council : 

GEXTLE-.\IE.‘~'.—vAt. a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day the attached 
tenders for Fire Insurance were opened as follows :— 
Ac-udie Fire Insurance Co., 82$ cts. pcr $100 for g risk of $9l.0O0. 
Halifax “ “ “ 89% cts “ " 
Novsficotia" “ “ 32:3 cts. " “ " “ “ 
Ontario " “ " SD cts. “ “ " $20.00 on (‘ity I-lall. 

:1utu:;l _ “B 
d E” “Q1 cts. ‘: L‘ “' $1300. rreik for each pro} erty. 

‘ova ‘cons. oar o .111: ., . 
' ' en are ris '. or 

Underwriters. l TU cts. " " on the 90 Co-insltrain.-e clause 

It was decided to recommend the acceptance of the Acadia. Halifax and Nova. 
Scotia Insurance Co's , tenders. 

J. A. CHISHOLM. .’Jn._a;or and Chairman. 

Mox-‘ed by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Wilson. 
that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report Special Committee on Legislation. 

REPORT LEGISLATION COMMITTEE. 
' HALIFAX, )7. S., May 25th, 1909. 

To His ll’orsl’:p the Mayor and Cciy Council .' 

GEN1‘LE.\IEN,—The Council had quite a. budget of legislation which they sult- 
mitted to the Legislature for enactment. 

BILL No. -18. “ An Act to enable the City of Halifax to Borrow Money " was 
passed without. any amendment, and enabled‘. the City to borrow from time to 
time $50,U[JD,00 for the construction of new sewers ; and also a. sum not to exceed 
$3,000.00 to pay for the City’s share of the deficit on capital account of the 
Provincial Exhibition; and also a. sum not to exceed $2,400.00 to defray C'ity"s 
sh are of permanent pavement already laid. 

BILL No. 5U. “ An Act to amend Chapter 71, Acts of 1907, “ entitled an Act 
to enable the City of Halifax to Borrow _\rIone%'. This Bill was enacted without 
any change. and removes any doubts as to the egclity of our borrowing for sewers 
under the said Act of 1907, and enables us to borrow further sums under the 
authority of said Act for the further extension and improvement of the water 
system, and enables us to apply money when borrowed under said Act to pay an 
overdraft of $28,435.83 extending in water construction account on the 3Ut—h day of 
April, 1908. 

BILL N0. 63. “An Act to amend the Laws relating to the City of Halifax." 
was passed without change save as herein below mentioned. This Act enables 
the City to tax Penny Arcades, and also to fix price of water used for building
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purposes. It also amends Section Lil in of the City Charter as to the superan- 
mlatinn. the proposed amendment was changed without our knowledge or consent 
and ;:_l.~;¢,««;e(-.tion 2:51 dealing with City sinking funds. This Act also enables the 
It-nncil to correct accounts for water passing through meters. 

The Legislature refused to enact the clause in this bill ltnown to the Council as 
the " Curfew Law." 

This bill til.-so compels any Tramway (‘ompany to get the consent of the City 
Council before building a trainway on any street in the City ; and also enables the 
City to borrow Sl:3UIJ.L|Li and interest to pay James liillis S: Sons, Limited. account. 
It also enables the C.‘-it_v to pay $.3IJ.(]U to H. Hesslein 8; Sons for storage of porphery 
luioeks : and also enables t-he Council to give to Dalhousie [.'ni\-ersity the block of 
land l_\_'ing between College and Morris Streets and Carleton and Suinmer Streets: 
and it also makes compulsory the superanmiation of Assistant. Assessor Cairns on 
or before the lat day of August, 1901!, in the following words : 

12. I“_iI1lJ.¢.£‘t‘.tl0l'1 1 of Section 4] of Pliapt-er B9, of the Acts of 1907, “ An Act to 
amend the law relating to the City of Halifax "' 

is amended by striclting out the 
word " n1a_\- "' in the third line of said subsection, and inserting in its place and 
stead the word " sliall." and by inserting aft-er t-he words “ Assistant. .-issesr-mt "' in 
the fourth line of said subsection, the words “ on or before the first day of August, 
liillil." 

I never heard a. whisper of this legislation till the day before the legislature ad- 
journed, when between ten and eleven in the forenoon I was told aboutit bye. friend. 
1 at once telephoned the City Solicitor, and requested him to see the local members 
and speakincr in the name of the City Council. protest against. the Bill. Shortly 
after and just as l was leaving my oifice to attend a. meeting of t-he Board of Works, 
I called up the (‘iry Solicitor, and on finding he had not then attended to the 
matter. [ asked him to meet me at the City Hall at eleven o’clock, where I was 
going to attend a meeting ofthe Board of Works. which herlid. The Cit_vSolicitor 
and I1|_\'.~wll (l.l.5'tI1lS5'!?d the matter and we both agreed that the proper course was to 
at once see the local members and protest against the enactment. We recalled the 
lac: that the ljouncil had previously declared itself almost unanimously against 
this superanriuation, and the City Solicitor was thus able to state the opinion of 
the Fonncil, The City Solicitor made no report to me until going home the some 
night after the meeting of the City Council, and in fact owing to my time being 
very much occiipied, I never thought of the matter till he reported to me. His 
vcr al report given in the presence of Alderman Wilson and myself was that he 
had seen one of the local members, who informed the City Solicitor that they, the 
local nienihers, would take the responsibility of the legislation. 

Your Coniinittee thinks this legislation, smuggled through as it was during the 
rcr-,-' last hours of the session, is 3 public scandal. Each year has its quote of 
2-;nch Legislation. The local members are solely responsible for it, as being apurely 
local niatter is left entirely with the local member, and this Council should place 
the re.~;ponsibilit_\‘ on t-he proper shoulders. Last year we had the Kehoe legislation, 
and the legislatioii taking the power from the City Council of fixing t-he salary of 9. 
ilitv utilrial. 

lllI.I. No. 81). An Act to authorize the City of Halifax to borrow money and 
and make an agreement with the Anderson Manufacturing Company. Limited, was 
rejected by the Legislature. 

BILI. No. 114. “ An Act t-o amend the Provincial Exhibition Act-” increasing 
the lllIll1lJ9l‘ of representatives {rom this Council, was not passed. 

BILI. No. 113. An Act to enable the Exhibition Commission to let or use the 
track of the Provincial Exhibition for any proper purpose, and to devote the revenue 
airisirig thereirom to defraying the expenses of the exhibition, wad not passed. 

The Hill to enable the Cit' of Halifax to assist in the erection of model 
tenement houses in the City of alifax was passed, subject to a change made in
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Mr. Bell's draft, to whom the drafting of the bill was left by the Council, providing 
that instead of requiring, before the Act can be proclaimed in force, a. majority of 
those entitled to vote to a majority of those voting, and leaving the date for the 
ballot to be held, to be determined by the City Council. 

BILL No. 159. An Act to amend Chapter 54 of the Acts of 1906, entitled 
“ An Act for the Protection and reformation of neglected children and Acts in 
airiendinent thereof,” was passed without the consent of the Council, and after the 
City Solicitor and the Chairman of this Committee had pointed out the objectionable 
features of the Bill, and had asked that the Bill be held over t-ill it should be 
par-riaed upon hy the Council. 

BILL. Co. 186. Authorizing the crossing of Cornwallis Street by the tracks 
of the I. C-. R.. was pitssed as recommended by the Council. 

BILL I\'o. 199. “A Bill relating to the polling districts of the City of 
Halifax,” \\':ts passed, after an objectionable clause enabling the Go\'ernor~in— 
(Ionncil to apportion the costs between the Province and the City, having been 
pointed out and objected to. 

ALFltI‘}D \Vli1‘1'.\1A‘.H', Chairman of the Legislation Committee. 

Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman McMahon, 
that the same be placed on the Order of the Day. Motion passed. 

Read report Finance Committee on various matters. 
REPORT CO.\ItIITTEE ON FINANCE. 

CoMMI'J.'1'Ei; Room, CITY I-l..iLL, May 26th, 1909. 

To His H-'nrs.liip the Mayor and City Uoiiiacii.‘ 
(§enrJ.eMsN,—-Your Committee on Finance be to report that at a meeting held this 

day, there being present Aldermen Whitman [ hairman) Bligh and Edwards, the 
committee had under consideration the matter of advertising for loans for following 
services :—a.a recommended by the Committee on Works at a. meeting held this day :— 

For Sewerage _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , _ . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 30,000.00 
Water purposes, including Umlah property . _ . . . . . . . . . . . ?0.000.00 
New Sidewalks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000.00 
Permanent Pavements (City’s share). . I . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . .. 2,400.00 
City’s share capital account Provincial Exhibition . . . . . . .. 3,000.00 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $120,400.00 
also the issuing of debentures for $1200.00, and interest to pay for retaining wall J as. 
Hillis’ property, Vietli Street, {authorized by N. S. Acts, 1909 1 

It is recommended that the accompanying resolution bearing on this matter be 
adopted. 

Your Committee further report that the); had under consideration the application 
of E. C. Bethune for a civic grant of $00.00 to run an excursion steamer on Halifax 
Harbor during summer months. 

Your Committee are of opinion that it is not advisable to grant the application. 

ALFRED Wnirmam, Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Hebb, that 
the report be adopted. 

Motion passed, Alderman Hoben dissenting.
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The following resolution is subrnitted :— 
Resolved. That the recommendation of the Finance Fornmittee be adopted and that 

the City Treasurer be authorized and instructed to advertise for tenders for a loan to 
realize the amounts as below, viz :— 

For Sewerage .. . . .. | $30,000 00! Acts of 1909. 
" Water purposes, including Umlall property. 70,000 ()0 Cap. Tl of 1907. 

Amended Acts 1909. 
New Sidewalks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l$l5.l‘JO0 90l Cap. 55. 1906. 
City's share of pavements laid in City . . . . . . . .. 

I 3 2.400 CH} 
| 

Acts of 1909. 
City’s share Capital Account Prov. Exhibition. 

I 5 3,000 00 [ 
Acts of 1909. 

Not to exceed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E.’.'0-,-100 00 

And that such amount of stock or debentures or both of the Consolidated Fund, 
1905, be issued as will produce the said sum of $120,400. ' 

The stock of debentures to be issued in respect to such loans shall tear interest at 
the rate of four per cent. per annum and be payable on the first day of July, 1940, and 
to be issued under the untliority of the Acts specified opposite to such sums 
respectively. 

The City Treasurer is also authorized and instructed to issue under authority of an 
Act. of the last session three dehentnres—-one for the sum of four hundred and forty 
Sdflflfl dollars and payable in one year from date ; one for the sum of four hundred 
dollars and payable in two years from date: and one for four hundred dollars and 
payable in three years from ditte—such debentures to bear interest at the rate oi four 
per cent. per annnm, in order to pay and discharge the contract made by the City with 
James Hiliis 5: Solis, Ltd.. for the construction of an embankment uml retaining wall 
on Vieth Street. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Bligh, and 
being put is passed, Alderman Hoben and Mclilanus dissenting. 

Read report Charities Committee covering accounts. 
CHARITIES COMMITTEE ACCOUNTS. 

To His Worsltip Hie Jlfaycr and City Council.‘ 
Gz_\'ru-;m:s,—'l‘he following bills for work performed at the City Home as ordered 

by the Charities Committee at their meeting held April 29th, 1909, are recommended 
for payment, viz :—-G. M. Cullen & Co . $33.00. Silliker Car 04.. Ltd, 569 30. 
Huxteble & Courtney, 827.50. Kelly & Keddy $117.00. Malcolm 3.: Johnstone, $47.35. 

These accounts are chargeable to 1908-9. 
P. J. MCMANUS, Ciinirntan. 

Moved by Alderman McMa.nus, seconded by Alderman Hcbb, that 
the report be adopted and the accounts paid. Motion passed. 

Read report Committee on Works re widening Windsor Street, 
North Street and Chebuct-o Road. 

WIDENING WINDSOR ST., NORTH ST., AND CHEBUCTO ROAD. 
CITY Womrs OFFICE, May 26th, 1909. 

To the City Coimcil: 
Gzur1.nmzr-',—At- a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day the attached
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letter and Minutes of Council in re widening ‘Windsor St. North “w't., and Chebucto 
Road was read. On motion of Alderman Smith it was resolved to recommend to 
Council the acceptance of Mr. Bell’s offer. the payments to extend over 3 years for such 
amount as certified to by the City Engineer. 

J. A. Fnlsnotar, Mayor am! Cizoirmam. 

Moved by Alderman Smith, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
the report be adopted. 

Motion passed, Alderman Whitman dissenting. 
Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re concrete 

walk, curb and gutter Lorne Terrace. 
LORNE TERRACE SIDEWALK. 

CITY Woaas OFFICE, May %th. 1909. 
To rim City Comzcii: 

GF:xTLr.BnE.~I.—-At a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day it was 
re.=ol\'eri to recommend to Council the construction of a. 5 foot concrete cement Walk. curb 
and gutter on Lorne Terrace, east aide in accordance with City Engine-er's report on 
petition asking for same. 

J. A. CHISHOLM. Jtfiyor and Chairman. 

I 

Crrr E1¢o1ru:aa’s OFFICE, May 27th. 1909. 
His iir’ors.’u'p the Mayor : 

SIR.--In accordance with request of the Works Committee I beg to report on this 
matter again " 

The property owners petitioned for a sidewalk in 1907 and at that time the request 
was not granted. The estimated cost of constructing a. 5 ft. cement concrete sidewalk 
with concrete curb and gutter, the remainder of sidewalk soddcd, was $375.00, half of 
which would be paid by the property owners 

I would recommend that this sidewalk be placed in the sidewalk schedule and that 
the work be done. 

F. W. W. Donna, City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Edwards, 
that said reports be adopted Motion passed. 

Read report Laws and Privileges Committee on various matters. 

REPORT LAWS AND PRIVILEGES CO.\‘lMI'I‘TEE. 
COMMITTEE Room, CITY HALL. May 261311, 1909. 

To His Worship the Mayor and City Council .- 

GEN"r1.I:uI-::~‘,——Yuur Committee on Laws and Privileges beg to report that eta 
meeting held this day. there being Present. Aldermen Bligh, {Chairman}, Whitman, 
Wilson, Thompson and Edwards, the following matters referred to the Committee for 
report were dea.lt_with, as follows :-— 

1. Application John Frain for refund of deposit made with his Liquor License 
application. 

It is recommended that the amount be refunded less cost of advertising. 
2. Letter Union Canadian Municipalities covering copy of Fundy Tidal Bill now 

before Federal Parliament.

i 

_.,,.__..._...—....-—-en..--.
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Your Committee are of opinion that there is nothing in the hill alfecting the City of 
Halifax and recommend that name be filed. 

3. Letter Geo. E. Faulkner and others asking for certain civic concessions on 
behalf of the Anderson Manufacturing Co. 

It was moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Edwards, and 
passed, that the consideration of this matter be deferred until next meeting for the pur- 
pose of getting more information on the subject. 

4. The consideration of the deferred portion of the Oflficial City Plan, also the 
letter of H. D. Brunt, Secretary Citizens‘ Temperance Committee. covering resolution 
were laid over until next meeting. 

F. P. BLIGH, Cir.-zirman. 

The same is considered and -passed clause by clause. 
Moved by Alderman Hebb, seconded by Alderman Edwards, that 

the report be adopted. Motion passed. 

QUESTIONS BY MEMBERS. 

MOTIONS BY l'r1EM.BER:<. 

Moved by Alderman Kelly, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
June 2151; be proclaimed a public holiday. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman P-Iclila-nus, seconded by Alderman Kelly, that 
the Council adjourn. Motion passed. » 

Council adjourns 11.30 o’c1ock.



EVENI NC SESSION. 

8.10 o'clock. 

Conncu. Cnrnsnn, CITY HALL, June 3rd, 1909. 

A special meeting of the City Council was held this evening. 
At the above named hour there were present His Worship the 

Mayor and Aldermen Hoben, Edwards, Martin, Smith, W'hitman, Wilsi‘-ii, 
McManns and Rankine. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Whitman that 
the time fornieeting be extended until 8.30 o’clook. Motion passed. 

8.30 o’cloclt. Roll called. Present the above named together with 
Alder-nmn Sliaffner. Hebb, Kelly and Corstcn. 

The Council was summoned “ to deal with matters standing on the 
order paper, to proceed with business standing over and the transaction 
of other business.” 

NOTICES OF RECDNSIDERATIDE. 
Read No. 1 on Order of the Day, viz: Alderman Hoherfs notice of 

reconsideration of resolution in re fire investigation, before the County 
Court Judge. May 27th, 1809. 

Read Minutes of last meeting on the matter. 
Moved by Alderman I-Ioben that this matter he now reconsidered. 
Alderman Whitman claimed that Alderman Hoben’s motion is out 

of order on the ground that Alderman Hoben had voted at the last 
meeting for the amendment, which was lost, not having received a 2:53 
vote of the Council, and therefore he could not now move for the 
reconsideration of the matter, 

His Worship the Mayor, ruled that Alderman Hoben's motion is in 
order. 

Alderman Hoben’s motion is seconded by Alderman Mclfanus. 
The vote being taken there appeared for reconsideration 12, against 

1, as follows :-— 
For Reconsideration. Against. 

Aldermen Shaflner, Wilson, Whitman, Alderman Erlwarrls.-——1. 
Hebb, Mcllanns, Smith, 
Hoben, Kelly, Martin, 
Corston, Maclienzie, B-ankine.—12.
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His Worship the Mayor declared the motion for reconsideration 
carried. 

Read letter Board of Trade re holding fire investigation before 
County Court Judge. 

FULLER FIRE INVESTIGATION. 
Orrice BOARD or Tune, June 3rd, 1909. 

Jib; Ii'orsFn'p the Jlayor and Members of the City Council : 

GE!\'TLHME.\'.-—AL a. meeting of the Council of the Halifax Board of Trade. held on 
June let, the following resolution was unanimously passed :— 

Wfm-ms. there has been considerable criticism by persons connected with fire insur- 
ance organizations. and others. respecting the handling of the fire on Lower Water Street 
on May 5th, last. and on account of the alleged lack of water: 

And h‘)if.rFrPa8, it is desirable a. full and complete investigation should he held on 
account of the effect that such criticisms have on the matter of fire insurance rates ; 

Ana'1t't:eréas, the Council of this Board understands that under the provisions of the 
City Charter the City Council has the power to refer such a matter as this to Lhe County 
Court Judge for in\'estiga.tion under oath, be it 

T}.-.-vrefore reset’:-ea‘. that the City Council be respectfully requested to cause such 
investigat-ion to he held by the Judge of the County Court. 

In bringing the above matter to the notice of the meeting the president stated that 
he had been waited upon by a. number of citizens, who, while not wishing to reflect in 
any way upon the investigation that has been conducted, considered that the evidence 
given ah0IJl(l be under oath. 

Thanking you for a favorable consideration of this matter. 

E. A SAUFDER5, Secretary. 
Read petition Nova Scotia Fire Underwriters for investigation 

into Fuller fire before County Court Judge. 
Orrrce Boann or FIRE UNDERWBITER5, June 3rd, 1909. 

L. FRED. Moxaonas. City Clerk. 

Dean. 31 R.——-I beg to enclose herewith copy of a resolution passed this day by the 
Nova Scotie Board of Fire Underwrlters and will be obliged if you will kindly have 
same brought before the Council at its meeting to-night. 

Enwsnn J. FAHIE, Secretary. 
RESOLUTION RE WATER STREET FIRE, MAY 51i'H., 1909. 

Passso er Non Scorn Baum or Fm: Unnrewnrrsws, JUNE ssn, 1909. 

Whereas. this Board is advised that the Halifax Board of Trade has recently passed 
.1 resolution asking the Uity Council of the City of Halifaxto provide for an investigation 
before the Judge of the County Court into the fire which occurred at Halifax on May, 
5th, last known as the " Fuller " fire. 

Ant Wlierens, the cause or origin of the said fire is as yet undiscovered and much 
adverse criticism has been made and published as to the management of the said fire 
and the condition of water supply.
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Anti Wficreas. sail] critioislns have been brought to the attention of the Hood 
Offices of Fire Cornpzmies doing business in this City resulting in their questioning the 
eflicioncy of the Halifax Water and Fire Department Services. 

And Wlaereas, this Board is of the opinion that a Judicial investigation into the 
cause or origin of the ‘ire, the rnanagerncnt thereof and the condition of the Water 
Supply is the only means whereby the best information on these subjects may be made 
ndvaiiable. 

Th.-_-ngfore R.-‘sch-ed, that this Board record its approval of said Resolution of the 
Halifax Board of '1‘rade and unite with the said Board of Trade in respectfully requesting 
that the City Council provide for such an investigation being held before the Jurlge of 
the County Court for the County of Halifax under the Provisions of the City lJharter_. 
Sections 135-138, and of Chapter 49 of the N. 5. Acts of 1906. 

Certified a true copy. 

EDWARD J. FAHIE, Secretory N. 3. Board of Fire Undem.-rim-s. 

His Worship the Mayor declared the amendment calling for 
investigation before the County Court Judge submitted at last meet-— 
ing to be now before the Council. 

The said amendment being put there appeared : 

For the Amendment. 
Aldermen Sh-affner, Mchlanus, 

Smith, Hoben, 
Kelly, Martin, 
Corston, I’-I-acKenzie, 
Rankine.—9. 

His Worship the Mayor declares the amendment lost, not having 
received a two-thirds majority of the Council. 

Read No. 2 on Order of the Day, viz., Alderman Hobens notice 
of reconsideration of resolution to borrow $70,000.00 for water pur- 
poses. May 27th, 1909. 

Read Minute of Council of last meeting in re recommendation of 
Committee on Works to borrow $70,000.00 for water purposes. 

Moved by Alderman Hobcn, seconded by Alderman Mclilaniis. 
that this matter be now reconsidered. 

A point of order having been raised His Worship the Mayor‘ 
rules Alderman Hobs-.n’s motion to be in order. 

The motion is put and passed unanimously, the names on deinaiid 
therefor being recorded thus :— 

Against it. 
Aldermen Wilson, Whitman. 

Hebb, Edwar-ls.—-"i. 

Fur Reconsideration. 
Aldermen Shaffner, Wilson, Whitman, 

Hebb, Mcllrlanus, Smith, 
Hoben, Kelly, Mart-in, 
Corston, MacKenzic, Edwards, 
Rankine .~—- 1 3. 

Against it. 
None.
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Read clause 3 of report of Committee on Works re borrowing 
money as submitted at last meeting. 

His \\'orsl1ip the Mayor declared the motion and amendment on 
this matter submitted at iast meeting to be now before the Council. 

The amendment—moved by Alderman Hohen, and seconded by 
"Alderman Kelly at last meeting that clause 3 of the report of the 
Coiiunittee on Works re borrowing $70,000.00 for water purposes 
be referred back to said Committee for further report—is now put 
and lost, 4 voting for the same ond 9 against it, as follows :— 

For the Amendment. ’ Against it. 

Aldermen Mclianus, Hoben, Aldermen Shaflner, Wilson, . 

Kelly, JIacKenzie.—4. Whitman, Hebb, 
Smith, Martin, 
Corston, Edwards, 
Rankine.—9. 

PRESENTATION OF PAPERS. 

The following named papers are submitted : 

City Clerk's returns of elections to fill casual vacancies in the office of Alderman 
for Words 2 and 4. 

Application W. G. Bsyers for position of Assistant City Assessor. 
Report Chief of Police re Sunday violations of Liquor License Act. 
Letter Marine and Fisheries Department re application Imperial Oil Co. for grant- 

of :1 water lot Bedlord Basin. 
Petition merchants and others for a public market buiiding. 
Report Commissioners of Common re accounts. 
Request from Board of Trade for City Council to send a. representative to a meeting 

at Board of Trade rooms to—morrow afternoon in re Convention of Canadian Freight 
Association. 

Report Charities Committee for May. 
Report Committee on Works re hardware contract. 
Report Committee on Works re tenders for forage. 
Re orts Committee on Works and City Engineer re building lines Oxford Street, 

North treet and Coburg Road. 
Letter City {'re.-isurer covering letter School Board and opinion Hector Mclnnes in 

re payment over of funds to School Board. 

ELECTION RETURNS. 

Read return of City Clerk covering the nomination papers of 
James J. O'Brien and John J. Power to fill the vacant ofiice of 
Aldermen for Ward 2 caused by Alderman J. A. Chisholm consent- 
ing (in writing} to be nominated for the office of Mayor and thereby
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vacating his office of Alderman for said Ward, together with the poll 
hooks containing the returns of the presiding ofiicers at the several 
polling places in said ward at the election to fill the said casual 
vacancy held on the 2nd day of June, 1909, said returns shewing 
James J. 0‘Br3en to have received 479 votes and John J. Power 
37? votes, giving James J. O’Brien a majority of 102 votes. 

The City Clerk declares James J. O'Brien duly elected an 
Alderman of the City of Halifax for Ward No. 2. 

Read return of City Clerk covering the nomination papers of 
Charles F. Blackadar and Andrew Hubley to fill the vacant office of 
Alderman for Ward No. 4 caused by Alderman Andrew Hubley 
consenting (in writing) to be nominated for the ofice of Mayor, and 
thereby vacating his office of Alderman for said ward, together with 
the poll hooks containing the returns of the presiding officers at the 
several polling places in said ward at the election to fill the said 
casual vacancy held on the 2nd day of June, 1909, said returns 
showing Andrew Huhley to have received 364 votes and Charles F. 
Blackadar 269 votes, giving Andrew Hubley a majority of 95 votes. 

The City Clerk declares Andrew Hubley duly elected an Alder- 
man of the City of Halifax for Ward No. 4. 

REFERENCE OF PAPERS SUJSMITTED. 

Head application W. G. Bayers for position of Assistant City 
Assessor. Filed. 

Read report Chief of Police reporting no violations of Liquor 
License Act on Sunday since his last report. Filed. 

Read letter Marine and Fisheries Department re application 
Imperial Oil Co. for grant of water lot Bedford Basin covering plan. 
Referred to Committee on Works for report. 

Read petition merchants and others for construction of public 
market building. Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alder- 
man Kelly, that the same he placed on the Order of the Day with 
No. 13 thereon covering various papers relating to public market. 
Motion passed. 

CONSIDERATIODI OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 

Read report Commissioners of Halifax Common covering accounts 
for payment.
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REPORT GARDENS COMMISSION. 
Counirrns. Room, C11‘? HALL, May 31st, 1909. 

To His Worship the Mayor and Members of the City Council : 

G|:N'r1.t:mi.\',—.A meeting of the Commissioners of Halifax Common was held at 
4 o'clock. P. M. Present Commissioners Shalfner, Hehb, Bishop McUona.ltl, Powell and 
Power. On motion Commissioner Shafliier was elected Chairman, Commissioner Bishop, 
\*'.ice—Chair1nan, Commissioner Power, Secretary They had before them the following 
named accounts. the some were approved and passed for payment, the Secretary 
requested to forward siime to the City Council for their information and concurrence : 

H. H. Fuller & Co., $5 03. James Walsh. £3. 45 , $15.66. James Umlah, $14.00- 
N. 3. Nursery, $14.60 H. E. Tram Co.; $5.20. Department of Works. $23.60 F A. 
Show, 520 I50 Baldwin & Co , $8.40. A. E. Doniwiin, $9 30. J. M Mcflrath, & Co., 
$2.50. Fraser Bros , $80.00. The Steele Briggs Seed Co., $24.65. The Connon Floral 
Co., Ltd.. $38.60. R. 3: J. Farquhar 8: Co., $14.95. Brown Bros. & Co. Ltrl., $87.00. 
Total, 5388 90. 

Enwuin T. Powsn, Secretory. 

Moved by Alderman Hehb, seconded by Alderman Rankine, that 
the report be adopted and the accounts paid. Motion passed. 

Read request of Board of Trade that the City Council send 
a represent-ative to a meeting on tomorrow afternoon re Canadian 
Freight Association Convention. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that 
His Worship the Mayor be the City Councils representative at said 
meeting. Motion passed. 

Head report Charities Committee for May. 
REPORT CHARITIES C03i'.\'l.ITTEE'. 

HALIFAX, N. S., June 9nd, 1909. 

His Worsfiip the .ifa_I',*ar anti Members cj the City Coimciiz 
Gt:.\"rLn)u-;x,—The Charities Committee met this day, and beg to submit the follow- 

ing report : Menibers present—'I'he Chairman, Aldermen Wilson, Corston and. Rankine. 
The S1ipc1'iIileIi(lei1t's report for May Shows that duriu the month there were -1-0 

persons rulmitted into the City Home, 2 born, 50 discharge and 2 died. Of the num- 
ber a.iln1iL|.ed B were chargeable to the Province. 1 to Windsor, N. 5., and 33 to the City. 
The total numher of inmates on May 31st, 1909. was 3-14, made up of ‘E01 men. 139 
women, and 4 children. On the same date last year there were 182 men, l-H women and 
2 children, a total of 323. 

The following accounts were examined, found correct, and recolnmenrled for pay- 
ment, \'i:¢. :—- 

Wentzell, Ltd . $08.36 W. A. Maling & Co., S39-1-.14. Srnit-h Bros, $l3.I3. F. 
A. E'.'llI.7|W. S5; sit). Geo Greguir, $24.95. ‘.1-lcotia. Pure Hill-K Co., Lt.d., $233.63. The 
Halifax Tram Co , LLi!., $1125. The Fleisehman Co., $3.90. W. L‘-. Knight. 83 90. 
Bruokfielli Bros , $4.00. The Halifax Seed Store, $2.43. Niclierson &. Hart. $7.55. Win. 
i\'.lcFa.tridgo, 5'34 00. Henry Lovett, $10.32 H. 1). Maclienzie Co., Ltd., $933.36. B. 
J. Miilcnliy, 3505.54. Salaries for Ma)‘, $350.33. Total 32,708.25. 

W. E. H1133, Chairman.
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The following resolution is submitted :— 
Reaohrexi. that the report of the Charities Committee be adopted and His Worship 

the Mayor authorized to sign warrants for the payment of accounts mentioned therein. 

Moved by Alderman I-Iebb, seconded by Alderman Wilson, and 
passed. 

Read report Committee on Works re hardware contract. 
HARDVVARE CONTRACT. 

Uzrr Wosxs UFFICE, June 2nd, 1909. 
To the City Council.‘ 

(-imrrLs.\1E:<,—At a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day the City 
Engineer stated that he had received a. letter from Messrs H. H Fuller & Co., assigning 
their Hardware Contract with the City to Messrs A. M. Bell & Co. 

It was decided to recommend to Council that permission be given for the transfer 
upon the some terms and conditions as the original contract calls for. the City 
Solicitor to safeguard the L'it.y’s interest. 

J. A. Uulsliomc. Mayor and C»'m.irmon. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Hebb, that 
the report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report Committee on Works re tenders for forage. 
FEED TENDERS. 

' Crrr Wosxs Ornos, June 2nd, 1909. 
To the City Council: 

GEHTLEMR‘N,—At- a meeting of the Committee on Works held this day the attached 
tenders for feed were submitte by City Engineer. 

5 tone Crushed 500 bushels 
Oats. Oats. 1 car Hay. 1 ton Straw. I too Bran. 

F. W. Fraser $38.00 per ton. E5 ots. $10.75 per ten. 3 8. 75. $26.50. 
J. S. Uashen 38.00 “ “ 67 cts. 11.50 “ “ 10.00. 26.00. 
F. A. Shaw 33.00 " “ 68 ots. 11.50 " " 9.00. 25.00. 

The tender of F. W. Fraser being the lowest is recommended for acceptance. 
J. A. Cmsnotm, Mayor and Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Smith, that 
said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Bead reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re building 
lines Oxford Street, North Street and Coburg Road with resolution 
attached.

' 

BUILDING LINES OXFORD S'l‘., NORTH ST., AND COBURG ROAD. 
C11-r Worms Orrion, June 2nd, 1909. 

To the City Council: 
GmrrL2uEN,——At a. meeting of the Committee on Works held this day the attached
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report of the City Engineer in re building lines on Oxford Street, North Street and 
Coburg Road was recoinniendcd to Council for adoption. 

J. A Cmsliottii. .r1Ici.im- and L'liah-man 

C11“! Exonuzzifs Orncis, June 3rd, 1909. 
His fl’02's:lu'p Ute Mayor : 

SIR.——In accordance with the accompanying extract from Minutes of Council and 
insztluictiuns from the City Works Coriimittee I beg to report on the advisability of 
estaialisliiiig building line: on Oxford Street, Coburg Road and North .'-street. 

The portion of these streets which it was intenrlerl to cover are in the suburbs. and 
it is impo-.-tanl to decide at once whether building inei sh-zll be establish-.-.-i or not. On 
Ellie north side of North Street between lilindsor Street and Oxford Pitreet all the houses 
cunslrticterl have been set hacl-L until recently, when a new house under c-iristrtictiun 
has been located furtlier forward. The new houses on the south side have al-o been set. 
back from the street line, and I would recomrne-id that abuillling line he established on 
both sides of North Street between Windsor Street and Oxford Street. 15 feet back 
from the street line On Oxford Street on the west side between Quinpnoi Road and 
Oiiklimd Road the have been no new buildings erected for :t long time. One building 
is now in course of cciustrttctiou. but is placed well back from the street line, and I 

wnultl I‘{2COI1}n‘II-nil that the building line on the West side of Oxford. Street between 
Quinpool Road amrl [laklaiid Road be lstablished back '25 feet back from the street line, 
£i.IIt'l on the east side l)-.-tween the same points i5 feet back On lluburg Roz:-.l between 
Oxford Street and the arm t.he lmiises erected are set back from the r-ml, and I would 
recotiilneiiii that the building line here be established 15 feet hack from the street line 
each side. 

F. W, W. Doiixn. City Engineer-. 

Read the said resolution as follows :— 
ll".fi~r€as, it i=; expedient that litiiidinn; lines should be established by the L‘-it_v under 

the provisions of Section .3-1? of the City Charter in respect to certain portions of Oxford 
-‘Street. and North Street and Coburg Road; 

’['!iew_;‘m-re Ifcsolmf, that the Council hereby establishes the building lines following 
that is to any :—— ‘ 

1. On Oxford Street between Quiuonol Road and Oakland Street on the west side a 
lnuilding line Llistaiit t\\'eut_\’-five feet westwartlly from the western line of the street; 

2. On Oirfurd Street. between the some points on the east side a building line 
riistallt fifteen feet eastivartlly from the eastern line of the street ;

- 

3. On Cobnrg Road between Oxford Street and the Northwest Arm on each side 
of the street El building line on the north side distant fifteen feet northei-lg,‘ from the 
north line of the street and on the south side distant fifteen feet southerly from the 
south line of the street ; 

4. On Nnrtli Street between Windsor Street and Oxford Street on each side 
of the street :1 linilding line on the north side distant fifteen feet northerly from the 
nnrtli line of the street and on the south side distant fifteen feet southerly from the 
south line of the !‘.iti'ect- : and 

After the passirig of this resolution no person shall build or place any building or 
struct-.:1'e or any portion of any building or structlire no any property fronting on the 
portions of Oxford Street. Korth or Street or L‘o|.n1t‘g Road above mentioned on any part 
of such property between the street lines and the building lines established by this 
resolution. 

The said resolution is considered clause by clause.
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Read the two clauses of the preamble. The same are laid over 
until the items dealing with the different streets are dealt with. 

Read clause 1 re west side Oxford Street. 
Moved by Alderman Smith, seconded by Alderman Hoben, that 

this clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read clause 2 re east side Oxford Street. 
Moved by Alderman Smith, seconded by Alderman Whitman, that 

said clause be adopted. 
Moved in ainendment by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alder- 

man Hohen, that said clause be referred back tow the Committee on 
Works for further report. Amendment passed. 

Read clause 3 re Coburg Road. 
Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Sliatfner, 

that representatives of the W-aegwoltic Club present be heard. 
Motion passed. 

Mr. John W. Regan, President of the said Club, now addresses 
the Council. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Shaffner, 
that this matter be referred back to the Committee on Works and 
that the property owners on both sides of Coburg Road he notified 
to attend the meeting of the Committee at which the same is to be 
considered. Motion passed. 

Read clauselé re North Street. 
Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Edwards, 

that said cla-use be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read clause 5 re buildings on the lines established. 
Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Edwards, 

that the same as amended by the foregoing motions be adopted. 
Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Edwards, 
that the resolution as amended be adopted as a. whole. Motion 
passed. 

Read letter City Treasurer covering letter Secretary School 
Board enclosing opinion Hector Mclnnes in re paying over certain 
funds to said Board. 

FUNDS POR SCHOOL BOARD. 
HALIFAX, N. 8., 3rd June. 1909. 

W. L. Bnowu, E-so , City Treasurer. 

DEAR SIR.‘-I hand you herewith by order of, the Board of School Commissioners a. 

copy of the opinion of the Solicitor of the Board on the matter of the payment to the 
Board of the amount raised by the sale of debentures for school purposes.
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I also by n1'Ili-t‘ of the Board hereby request the payment of $75.5l3.06 balance 
of the ;‘~1D5.:':H.UU recently raised on debentures and not yet. paid over. 

R. J. Wilson, Sncrprary B. S. 0. 

OFFICE or CITY Tnmsunea. Halifax N. 8., June 3rd, 1909. 

ffis Wor.e)‘o_;> Hie Mayor am! City Cour.-rill : 

(IF.N'1‘I.t-‘..\li-LV.-—Here\\'ith I beg to hand you a letter from the Secretary of the School 
Board rleinnmling the immediate payiuent of $75513 06 being balance of the recent loan 
lnr school purposes of $lO5.5l4.U0 together with the opinion of Mr. Hector Mcfu--es 
Siolicilur of the .“rvhool Board. As this opinion cnnflicts with the opininn of the City 
Solicitor, I would most respectfully ask for instructions as to my precerlure in this 
ma.ttcr'. 

W. L. BRmv:~:. City ’)"reus-urew-. 

OFFICE (.‘.F (‘Irv Soticiros, HALIFAX, E. S., April‘24ih, 1909. 

W. L. Brmws, Esq, City Treasurer. 

Sm,—-In reply to your request as to the right of the School Board to demand 
immediate pn_\_-mcnt of the amount realized by the sale of the Cit_\"s debentures for 
the new schools, I beg to say as follows :-- 

.‘~'aet'tion 8‘.’U (4) substituted by Chap. 67 of 1907 for the section of the same 
nurnluer in the City Charter provides that upon the direction of the Go\'ernor—in- 
l_.'ouncil to that effect being given the Treasurer shall forthwith issue debentures 
of the City to produce the amount required and “ shall pay the proceeds thereof 
on demand to the proper oflicer of the School Board to be expended for the purpose 
for u-hivh such amount is raised." Sect-ion 322 A, provides that on failure to issue 
the dc-hcnturcs directed. or to pay the amount directed to be raised for sixty days 
the .‘-Iécliocl Board may itself borrow the sum required at the charge of the C-ity or 
issue its own debentures which are made a charge upon the City. 

If this statute stood alone and the City and the School Board were two entirely 
distinct corporate bodies there could be no doubt as to the unqualified right of the 
Board to demand immediate payinent of the whole amount directed to he raised, 
hut the Board rind the City are not. for financial purposes at least. thus separate, 
and there are other provisions which must be taken into consideration; and it 
should not he overlooked that the question relates to what is lrnoirn as “ adminis- 
tration law." that is law intended to regulate the duties of officials as well as to 
confer rights, and that in constructing such enactments the duties of the ollicials 
and the Ur(liIl9.1'_\'COl11'Se of civic business cannot be ignored, provided always, oi 
course, that these do not conflict. with the plain language of the enactment. 

The (Tin; Auditor has discussed the matter with me and stated his position. 
He admits the right of the Board to demand the money and the duty of the City to 
pay it; but he claims that the right to demand does not arise until the money is 
actun|l_\‘ required and that it- is his duty to require evidence that it is actually re- 
quired for the purpose for which it is raised before he authorizes the payment. In 
support. of this claim he relies upon the Ordinance regulating his duties. By this 
nzéec. ll he is required to audit. inspect, check and correct the books, accounts. 
receipts and expenditures of the Board of School Commissioners in precisely the 
same way as those of any other department of civic expenditure. Sec. 4-, sub-secs. 
my and (4) require the Auditor to certify to the correctness of every account. autho- 
rized by any committee, board or official (which would apparently include the 
-‘.iL'll00l Bourd} and the suliiciency of the funds out of which to discharge the 
li:1Iuilit_1-’. It is diflicult to see how the Auditor could discharge his duties in respect 
to these large expenditures of City money if the Treasurer is required to hand over 
the whole sum in a lump before the expenditures are made or the liabilities 
iIII:l1r1'6‘(l. and allow the Auditor no other power than to check the bills after they
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have been paid. The contention seems to be strengthened by the language of sec. 
812(s.lso amended by the Act of 1907} which provides that the Board may do the 
various things therein enumerated and that " the money for such purpose shall be 
provided by the City as hereinafter provided," that is the Board can incur the 
expenditure and the City must pay it, and if so surely in the same way and with 
the same checks and safeguards as are required in other civic expenditures. The 
same argument cannot apply in the case of the ordinary expenditures of the Board, 
although the money to defray them is also to he provided by the City, because the 
times and amounts of the payments are specifically regulated by section 313. 

One other train of argument appears to me to lead t-o the same conclusion. 
The duty of the City is confined t-o furnishing the money required for certain 
specific purposes by the sale of its debentures. These may he and frequently giro 
sold a considerable time before the money is actually required and the money 
allowed to remain on deposit in the meantime, the interest earned being used to 
defray the interest paid by the City on the debentures. The School Board is under 
no obligation to pay the interest and if the money is handed to them in a lump sum 
in advance there is nothing in the statute to prevent them applying to their own 
purposes the interest earned by it until actually required. 

For these reasons, though with some doubt, I have come to the conclusion that 
the contention of the Auditor is right and the money cannot he demanded until 
required and must then he paid out in the manner prescribed in the Ordinance. 

F. H. BELL City Sor':'.«:i‘(or. 

HALIFAX, U 5., May '36LI:. IEJEIQ. 

R. J. WILSu.\', Secretary Board of icftooi Commissionvrs: 
DE.-IR SIR.—-I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 21st, inst, with 

enclosures, and have given m careful consideration to the question which you 
have submitted for my opinion. The determination of this question depends 
altogether upon the construction of certain sections of our City Charter with the 
amendments thereto dealing with the subject of education and the public schools 
of the City. 

Section 812 of the City Charter as amended by Chapter 67 of the Acts of 1907. 
provides that the Board may from time to time (rt) select and purchase sites for 
school buildings; {la} erect, purchase, repair and improve school buildings and 
improve school grounds; lc) purchase suitable furniture and apparatus for the 
schools ; and that “ the money for any of such purposes shall be furnished by the 
City as hereinafter provided.” 

Sections 820, 82.1 and 822 of the City Charter under which the Board was 
empowered to borrow money and issue its own debentures itself are repealed by 
section 11 of Chapter 6'? of the Acts of 1907, and section 12 of such C apter 67 
substitutes a new section for No. 820 in such City Chart-er and contains the 
provisions explaining in detail the manner in which the money for the purposes set 
forth in section 812 of the Cliarter is to be furnished by the City and the meaning 
of the words “as hereinafter provided” therein contained. The substituted 
section 820 provides that, whenever the Board requires money for, (u) the purchase 
ofasite for a school building; (:5) the erection of a school building: ("} the 
execution of repairs or improvements to any building of any unusual or extra- 
ordinary character ; tn‘) the improvement of any school ground of an unusual or ' 

extraordinary character; (as) the purchase of furniture and apparatus of such an 
amount as cannot be properly and conveniently included in the yearly expenditure: 
the Board shall apply to the Governor-in-Council for an order directing the City of 
Halifax to issue its debentures to the amount so required and that the Gn1'eI.'nor— 
in-Council shall appoint a time and place at which the matter of such application 
shall be heard. ' Notice of the amount so required and of the purposes for which


